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Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy 
the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wdshing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly g ivew ill  be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it oT 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follows: “Review%” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
•Sat iSW
I^HIS p a p e r  c o v e r s  t h e  f a m o u s  S a a n i c h  P e n in s u la  
a n d  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  G u lf  I s l a n d s ,  g o i n g  in to  a lm o s t  
e v e r y  l io m e .  T h e r e  a r e  tAventy p o s ta l  area;;  in t h e  
t e r r i to r y  w e  c o v e r ,  a s  fo l lo w .s :  O n t l ic  S a a n i c h  P e n in ­
s u la — C o r d o v a  B a y ,  R o y a l  O a k ,  P r o s p e c t  L a k e ,  T u u  
I n le t ,  B r e n t w o o d  B a y ,  S a a n i c h t o n  a n d  S id n e y .  Oji 
t h e  G u l f  Is la n d ,s— J a m e s  I s la n d ,  B e a v e r  I ’o int ,  F u l -  
fo r d  H a r b o u r ,  S a l t  S p r in g  I s la iu l .  t f a n g e s .  S a lu r n a  
I s la n d ,  P e n d e r ,  S o u t h  P e n d e r .  P 01I, ’W’ash in .a tou .  
M a y n e ,  G a i ia n o ,  K u p e r  I s la n d  ajui T l i e t i s  ] .ihnul.  
T h e  to t a l  n u m b e r  o f  h o m e s  is  a i i p r o x im u t e l y  1 ,8 0 0 —  
w it h  a  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  o v e r  0 .0 0 0 .  N o  o t h e r  inaper is  
p u b l i s h e d  in t h i s  t e r r i to r y .  O u r  a d v e r t i s i n g  ratos a r e  
v e r y  r e a s o n a b l e ,  w r i t e  f o r  r a t e  c a r d .  W e  have  o n e  
o f  t h e  b e s t  e c iu ip p c d  j o b  p la n t s  on  V a n c o u v e r  Lsland.
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N e x t  W ed n esd ay  n ig h t .  M ay 4 th ,  | 
two m em b ers  of th e  C a n a d ia n  Glub,| 
V ic to r ia ,  will com e to  S idney  fo r  th e j  
p u rp o se  of p u t t i n g  b e fo re  th e  people  
o f  N o r th  Saan ich  th e  h ig h  idea ls  and 
m o ra ls  of  th e  club.
Loca l bus iness  m e n  a n d  c itizens 
a r e  v e r y  in te re s te d  in  th is  m e e t in g  
a n d  h ave  g o t  t o g e th e r  a n d  ap p o in ted  
a  , co m m ittee  to  a r r a n g e  m a t t e r s  and  
b r in g  th e  m a t t e r  b e fo re  th e  people .
T he  A u d ito r iu m  h a s  b een  secured  
f o r  th e  even ing  a n d  bes ides  t h e  sho r t  
ta lk s  b y  th e  C a n a d ia n  Club m em b ers  
a  s h o r t  p ro g ra m  is b e in g  a r r a n g e d  
fo r .  Miss A d e l in e  C rossley , who is
i s ,  A
D E E P  COVE, A p r i l  28— T he Deep 
Cove Club b ro u g h t  to  a  close th e i r  
season of social ev en ts  on F r id a y  eve­
n ing , w hen  the  d i re c to r s  werO' hosts  
to  t h e i r  p a t ro n s  a t  a H ay seed  Ball, 
which v /en t  down a s  a  re d  le t t e r  n ig h t  
in th e  j^ear’s c a le n d a r  of social 
affairs. Scofield’s th ree -p iece  o rches­
t r a ,  w hich  h as  p roved  so p o p u la r  d u r ­
in g  t h e  w in te r ,  p rov ided  an exhilia i
By R ev iew  R e p re sen ta t iv e  Thrills  of the  so r t  you see once in
C R A N B E R R Y  M A RSH , .-\pril 2-fi. p. l ife t im e  a re  in r-tore fo r  m otion  pic-
—A p r e t ty  w edd ing  took  p lace on ! tu r e  p a t ro n s  in “ Men o f S te e l ,” F i r s t
W ed n esd ay ,  A pr i l  20, a t  “ B reada l-  j N a t io n a l’s big s tee l  pho top lay , which
b an e ,” Mr. C am pbell officiating, o f ; v.fill be shown to n ig h t  a n d  F r id a y
R om a Jo h n so n ,  second d a u g h te r  o f  | n ig h t  a t  th e  A u d ito r iu m  T h e a t r e ,  Sid-
Mr. A. E .  Johnson ,  of  Oak B ay  Ave., i M ilton Sills in th e  s ta r r in g
and  W illiam  Lewis R ogers , e ld e s t  son j.Qjg D oris  K enyon  a s  the  f e a t u r - '
o f  Mr. a n d  M rs. J. S. R ogers ,  C ran -  fem in ine  p layer.
b e r ry  M arsh , Ganges. The  b r id e  w o re  , , 1 1
- . , ,, -.1 1 .  Sills has  ahvavs  been  knovm  as aa  a ress  of a p r ic o t  g e o rg e t te  w ith  h a t  ,, t i i
, • J 1 i- “he-m an. In  p a s t  p ic tu re s  he hasto m a tc h  a n d  ca rr ied  a b o u q u e t  o f  1
Ophelia  ro se s  and  a s p a ra g u s  f e rn .  ’ called upon  to   ̂p e r fo rm  some
T he  b r id esm a id .  Miss Wi l h e l mi n a ! J"? Men of S teel 
(L u lu )  Jo h n so n ,  s is te r  of th e  b r i d e . ' su rpasses  a n y th in g  he  h a s  ever 




sa t in  w ith  h a t  to  m a tc h  a n d  chose a  
b o u q u e t  of  p ink  ca ra n a t io n s .  Mr. 
S tan ley  R o g e rs  ac te d  a s  b e s t  m an . 
A f t e r  th e  ce rem ony  a  re c e p t io n  w as
a t in g  n ro g ra m  of d ance  n u m b e rs ,  r e - . held a t  th e  h om e of th e  b r id e ’s f a th e r
s
'S'fiVTv'SV




r . - i ; ■
■ '
; f a s t  becom ing  a  local f a v o r i te ,  will 
sing: one :o f  h e r  p o p u la r  solos a,nd Mr.
P ;  B ar low  w il l  a lso  r e n d e r  vocal se-i^]^g su p p e r  ex tras .
V lectibhsy  (Mr. J .  F .  S in i is te r  Im^ 
se n te d  to  give one  of  his se lec ted  
re ad in g s ,  w h ic h ; a r e  a lw ay s  of  a  h u ­
m o ro u s  n a tu re ,  a n d  a l to g e th e r  the  
even in g  prom ises  to  be m o s t  in te re s t-  
ing.
p ly in g  to  th e  in s i s te n t  calls  fo r  
“ m o re ” in a  v e ry  capab le  m a n n e r .  
Miss A de line  Crossley  a n d  Mr. R a y ­
m ond B re th o u r  \m ry  k ind ly  p layed
calling  fo r  s t r e n g th  an d  c o u rag e  and  
in acting ..
F o r  exam ple ,  th e re  is a scene  in 
which Sills a n d  V ic to r  M cLaglen  a re  
t ra p p e d  in  a  h u g e  v a t  in  a steel mill. 
A  m an iac  is t ry in g  to  dump) a  ladle of 
m o lten  s tee l  on t h e i r  heads .  Sills 
ca tches hold  of a  b ig  i ron  hook sw u n g
T h e  purpose  o f  th e  C an ad ian  Club 
is to  build \ip C a n a d a  a s  a  n a t io n  by 
A deve loping  in h e r  g ro w in g  m anhood 
th e  h ig h es t  idea ls  in  m ora ls ,  sp o r ts ­
m an sh ip  and  p a tr io t ism ,  a n d  i t  is up 
to  eve ry  c i t izen  who classes  h im self  
a s  a  good C a n a d ia n  to  be p re se n t  
'"’'n e x t  W ed n esd ay  .n ig h t  a t  th e  A ud i­
to r iu m  T h e a t re  an d  ta k e  an  in te re s t  
. in th e  m eeting . T h e  will be  no  a d ­




T h e  annual meeting of the sub­
scribers of the Lady Min to Gulf 
Islands Hospital will be held in the 
Ganges public school, near creamery, 
today (Thursday), April 28, at eight 
o’clock. The business before the meet­
ing will be the receiving of the finan­
cial report for the year ending March 
31, 1927, and the election of board of 
management for ensuing year.
W ell over one h u n d re d  g u e s ts  were  
p re se n t ,  and  th e  g e n e ra l  a i r  o f  ga ie ty  
p reva iled  i th ro u g l ip u t ; th e  ' e n t i r e  eve­
n ing . ^Evening  d re ss  being; taboo , the  
g u es ts  b n te r e d - ' i n tp - th e  sp ir i t  o f  t h e  
occa.sion and  g in g h am  gowms and 
overa lls  becam e th e  fa sh io n ,  r a n g in g  
from  th e  sublim e to  th e  r ia icu lous .  
The in tro d u c t io n  o f  th e  m a n y  nove lty  
d an ces  won in s ta n t  e n th u s ia sm  from  
the  crow d, who e n te r e d  in to  th e  fun  
w ith  n e v e r  fa i l in g  zest. One fo x  tro< 
yielded  up  th re e  “ lu ck y  sp o ts” and  
even th e  t a g  w a l tz  had  i ts  consolation  
p r iz e s - fo r  those  l e f t  w ith  th e  “ ta g .” 
D anc ing  w a s  c o n t in u ed  u n ti l  2 a.m. 
and  w as  d ec la red  u n an im o u s ly  to  
have  been  a g r e a t  .success.
T h e  deco ra t ive  n o te  of daffodils 
w as used in th e  d in ing-room , w h ere  
th e  d a in ty  su p p e r  w a s  se rved  by  Mrs. 
C a lver t ,  who Avas ass is ted  by  Mrs. 
M eares ,  colTee b e in g  p o u red  by hlrs. 
S. R oberts .  ; .
T he  ever p o p u la r  to m b o la  prizes, 
f rom  ii corn cob pipe to  a cu l t iva to r ,  
w e re  di.stributed a f t e r  suppfsr, the  
t ick e ts  be ing  d raw n  f ro m  th e  h a t  by 
D oro thy  C alvert ,  the. winner.s being 
p resen ted  willi t i ie ir  prizes  by ]\Ir. 
Savage.
T he  dance w as, in evm-y w ay, tlm 
m ost succcHsful o f  the  w in te r ’s nctivi- 
lies and  the d irec to rs ,  who a r e  lieimv
th e  y o u n g  couple  rece iv in g  th e  good
w ishes  of  th e i r  m an y  f r ie n d s  and
leav ing  on th e  m id n ig h t  b o a t  f o r  ^________________   ^
V ancouver ,  w h e re  th e y  s p e n t  a  f e w :  over the  v a t  on a  cha in  f ro m  a  c rane  
days  b e fo re  r e tu r n in g  to  S a l t  S p r in g  and  w ith  M cL aglen  h a n g in g  to  his
Island. . f e e t  is s w u n g . o u t  : o f  Vthe v a t ,  over
m asses  of  m o lten  ksteel to  sa fe ty
E X E C U T IV E  M E E T IN G ^
A  m e e t in g  o f  th e  execu tive  o f  the
T slands L ib e fk l  Association w as  J re ld
in M a t th e w s’ Hail, S idney, on F r id a j^ ,  
P re s id e n t  A. M cDonald in  th e  chair .  
T h e r e  w e re  hrepreseritatiye
a t
the  o th e r  end  of th e  b ig  room .
k.IcLaglcn s ta n d s  well over six 
f e e t  and w eighs m ore  th a n  two h u n ­
d red  pounds. T h e  ta sk  of  c a r ry in g  
him. to say n o th in g  o f th e  molten.
i - T h e r e  :w e re  - r e p r e s e i m a w A c s o n i .  - .^ e l  f h a b rw a s  ; r e a d y  T a  b r in g k d e a th  
a lT t lm  v a n o u s : o r g a i .m a ^ n s ; p r e s e ^ ^ ^  as tw e ll
inc lud ing  .Secretary W. M. M ount, i t
was dec ided  to  call a  cbnven tibn  fo r  
n o m in a t in g  a  L ib e ra l  c a n d id a te  d u r ­
ing the  m o n th  b f  May
as  s t r e n g t h . ; .
Sills w ould  n o t  a llow  a  double  to 
ta k e  his p la c e t ; H e  to o k  th e  chances.
PENDER
B y  R o v 5« i w  R e p r c a e n l n l J v e
•N 1 I ' o ng rn tu ln tc d  on i ts  suc cess ,  t a k e  t h i s ; “ =* '* nn ,
[ o p p o r t u n i t y  of  t h n n k i n g  a ' l  t l ioso j Zula a n d  li r.  . l omns .  w 
I  who ma<h> d om i l io n s ,  o r  i ieqipd i n  a n y  1  w as  p i e t  i y^  ̂ ( e i o   ̂ ^
w a v  t o  m a k e  t h e  e v e n i n g  s  f r o l i c  e n - 1 ” 1' ^ “ ’ ' *  ‘ . . . . . . .
' a t n l l  c l e v e r l y  a r r a n g e d  w i t h  ( l o w e r s
G A L IA N O , April  28. —  G aiiano b je a n ,” Mr. and  Mrs. W . T hom as;  
Hall w as crow ded to  its  cap ac i ty  on [ glee. “ H ush , T h e e ( M y ,B a b y ,” song  
April IB th , a la rge  p a r ty  com ing  , in co.stumc from  lo la n th e ,  M r. Znla ; 
over f ro m  M ayne and n e a r ly  eve ry  ; song, “ C am e l’s H u m p ,” Mrs. E. El- 
Is land  fam ily  be ing  r e p re s e n te d  t o ' v e r s o n ; glee, “ M oo n lig h t ;” song, “ The 
s u p p o r t  tlie social ev en in g  on b e h a l f  [ F lo ra l D unce ,” Mr. Scoones song, 
of th e  S o la r ium  when th e  sp lendid  , "C oin in ’ T h r o ’ ; (he R y e ,” Mrs. 
a m o u n t  o f  $91.50 was rea lized , w hich  ; T hom as;  glee, “ Good N ig h t  B e lo v ed ;” 
will be fo rw arded  from G aiiano  c h i l - ; “ Goodbye M a n c h e s te r ’ an d  “ Land of
I Hope and G lory ,” by special req u es t ,  
A d e l ig h tfu l  p ro g ra m m e  iundly a r -1 Mr. B u rn l l  and Mr.s. Scoonc.s ac ted  
ra n g e d  by Mr. and Mrs. A. E . [ as accom panists .  A ve ry  p leas ing  in- 
Scoones, Mrs. E lverson, Mrs. T h o m a s  cidoid. (hen took place when the  Rev. 
and Mr. Jo.soiiii I lu rr i l l ,  wtdl know n E- I 'o r te r  siioke a few  w ords  o f  re -
Uu- Gaiiano  t.Ka: llivo, J 1.S r r . “ mol fa rew e ll  and Mr, Ih o m a s
T he  an n u a l  m e e t in g  of  the  L ibera ls  
o f  th e  N ana im o  F e d e ra l  R id in g  was 
held  a t  D uncan  April 20th .
T h e re  was a la rge  g a th e r in g  of 
d e le g a te s  p r e s e n t  f ro m  all p a r t s  of 
th e  r id ing ,  74 de leg a tes  in p e rso n  and 
20 r e p re s e n te d  by  proxies.
T he  Is lands w ere  r e p re s e n te d  by 
Mr. A. McDonald, of N o r th  Saanich , 
a n d  M r. J a m e s  G ray  of Gabrio la  
Is land . Owing to  the  Is lan d s  m ee t in g  
called fo r  F r id a y  o th e rs  Avere h in d e r ­
ed f ro m  a t tend ing .
T he  officers e lec ted  Averc a s  fbl- 
loAvs: H o n o ra ry  p res iden t ,  R t .  Hon. 
W . ;; L-, M ackenzie  K in g ;  h o n o ra ry  
Adce-iiresidents, ■ H oh ; ; Johii  OliAbiy 
P re m ie r  of the  P ro v in ce ;  H on. M. 
S loan, M inister of Minos; l io n .  J .  H. 
King, M.D., M in is te r  of H ea l th ,  and 
■ R eeve : J .  ;;N. vjEvans,' qFN prH T ,,Go^F 
c h a n ; p res iden t ,  Mr. C, H. O ’H allo ran  
( re - e le c te d ) ;  vice-pre.sidents, M r. W. 
M ellor, of N an a im o :  Mrs. B. A. Mc­
Millan ,of Gobble Hill, and  IHr. David 
R a m s a y , of  Saanich  ;-pccretary--treas- 
u re r .  Mr. N. W. W h i t t a k e r  ( re-  
e lo c ted ) .
y  S h o r t  addresses  Avcre g iven  by Mr. 
.S tuart  H enderson , the  V a n c o u v e r  
I s land  v ice -p res iden t  on th e  p ro v in ­
cial executive ,  Mr. W. M. Ivcl, Van- 
couAmr Island rep re sen ta t iv 'c  on the  
Dom inion  execu tive  and M r. C. II .  
O ’H allo ran , th e  L ibe ra l  c a n d id a te  a t
hli.ss Phyllis  Mc.Ki]lica)i, who is No. ,
1 in the. Beauty ' Contc.st for “ Miss 
V ic to r ia” be ing  s tag ed  this Avcek a t  
the Dom inion  T h e a t r e ,  go t  iiAvay to  a 
good s t a r t  and  w as  running  a  close 
second on T u e s d a y ’s count.
All of th e  Saan ich  Peninsula and 
the  G ulf Is lands will no  doubt s ta n d  ; 
behind “ Miss S id n e y ” as  itliss McKil-, 
lican is knoAA'n in th is  contest and  
soon bring ; h e r  to th e  top  . of th e  list.
She is well knoAvn locally  and in  f a c t  
all oyer th e  Saanich  Peninsula  as  Avell 
as to  some ; e x te n t  on th e  G ulf 
Islands, be ing  a m e m b e r  of a avcII-:/ 
knoAvn old-time fainilA’’ [, and >r e s id in g :. 
all h e r  life! in S idney. She \vas elect -, t 
ed May' CJuecn in Sidney' a fcAv y ea rs  
ago in :b n e  of th e  M ay  celebra tions 
p u t  on by' the. N o r th  S aan ic f rW o m en ’s 
In s t i tu te .
t v
Miss M cK il l ic n n ' ha.", assisted lu-r 
f a th e r  in his s to re ,  “ The Local Gro- 
c e ry ,” T o r ' a  n u m b er ;  o f  years .and t *
A - T :  «  . ' . K V ' i o r V i f  . i -A A  A ; . A 1 c n « - i c i  f  »A i i




i, Mr. and Mr.s, Cocker cnme down 
from yancouver Imhweek on a viait 
to their daughtbr, Mrs. D. G, Mae- 
Donidd.
D, 0 .  MacDonald left Tuesday to 
resume his Htudlea A v i i h  tho C.lML 
nftcr h throo AveekH’ holiday at liomo.
Mr. llond arrived from Salt Spring 
on Saturday and Aviilremain here for 
immo tiino,;hhvlnK »ecuved a contract 
for piles and other timhcu', Avhieh iie 
; i» tnklrig pfl’ the MncKlnnori properi;y 
h v ' i  / h t , " O t t q r ; : B a y .  ■ , > ;
Mrs, John Stewart, of Vitlbtle, ro- 
iurned homo on Monday after visit-
5 0 0 :
BY P.T.A ., 9TH
T h e  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e . t i n g  o f  
t . h e ’ : P a r m i t - T e a e l m r ; A H s o c l n t i p n  w a s  
h e l d  i n  t h e  i w h o o l r o o m  o n  T u e s d a y ,  
A p r i l  2 ( 1, ;  t h e  p r e s i d e n t .  M r s . .  G i l m a n ,
a n d  g r e e n e r y  H u r m o u n t e d  b y  t V i o  s u n  
s h e d d i n g  i t s  r a y s  m a d e  a  i i r e i t y  b a c k ­
g r o u n d  f u r  t h e  c a n d y  a . n d  a m a l l  g i f l ^ s  
w h i t d i  Avere r e a d i l y  s o l d  b y  M i s s  i v ,
U a m b r i c b  a n d  M i a s  11,  M u r c h e s i m ,  
n s s i B t c d  b y  M i t t s  Y o r k .
M r ,  M i l l e r  H i g g s  m a d e  a  v e r y  e i l l -  
( d e n t  c h a i n n a n  a n d  a f t e r w a r d . ^ ,  a a  
a u c t i o n e e r ,  ; d o l l i ; V i t : e d  n i l  . v v i t h  h i a  _ ,
g e n i a l  m a n n e r  a n d  r e n d y : w i t ,  k e e p i n g  |  : d » r h » g  r m i . p e r .
V h e . b i d d e r i L b u i i y .  T h e  f i n a n c i a l  i m c - [ l l o ' t e r r e i y w e r e :  M r s . H a m h r i p l i ,  a s -  
c e s s  w a s  g r e a t l y  h c d i ' o d '  b y  , t l i
i v r e s c n t e d  M r .  F .  \ V .  N i s h i n o  A v i t h  a  
g o l d  w a t c h  c h a i n  f r o m  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  
c , ' , . n  n , .  p . , . ;  i i p r n  n  vf'rv  n ' v p u h i r  
n m m l M ' r  f o r  t h e  p a s t  12 y c a r a  a n d  a  
r e s i d e n t  o f  1,1. C .  f o r  29 y e a r s .  M r .  
F .  W .  N i e h i n o  i j h a n k c t d  a l l  i n  A v a d i  
c h o s e n  w o i ' d s  a n d  K p o k c e o f  . t h e  l i a p p y  
m e m o r i o H  < i f  G a l i . ' t n o  a n d  f r i e n f l . t  i i o  
w o u l d  j i l w a y H  r e m e m l a . T  w h e n  l i e  
l e a v e n  t o  r e s i d e  i i v  J a p a n  i d ' o r t i y  
a m l d H t  l o u d  e h e e i ' H ,  l i l i o w i i i g  t h e  h i g l i  
e s t e e m  h e  h a s  a l w n y H  I k m u )  i i e l d ;
M r .  C ;  0 ,  T w i s s  t . t m k  u p  t h e  r o l l e c -
■"■■■,■■; L E C T U R E  ;v..
T h e  L a d i e s  o f  t h e  A l t a r  S o c i e t y  o f  
S t .  E l i z a b e t h ’ s  C h u r c h  v / i s h  t o  a n ­
n o u n c e  t h a t  a  p i c t u r e  t a l k  o n “ T h e  
H o l y  M a s s ”  Avili b e  g i v e n  i n  t h e  
A u d i t o r i u m  o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  M a y  11 ,  
a t  8 o ’ c l o c i t  i n  t h e  e v e n i n g  b y  t h e  
R e v .  C .  E .  E v a n s ,  M . A .
R e v .  F a t h e r  E v a n a  i s  a t  i i r e s e n t  
a t t a c h e d  t o  t l i c  V i c t o r i a  p a r i s h  a n d  
i s  a  l e c t u r e r  o f  n o t e .
' I ' h e  i d i d e s  u s e d  h a v e  b e e n  c o l o r e d  
b.v f i r s t  cla.s.s a r t i s l . - .  T l . e  l e c t u r e  i -  
p r e p a r e d  s o  u s  I n  b e  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  
l e i l h  C a t . l n d i c a  a n d  n o n - C h t l i o H c s ,
\ , r . i  ■' i.vO.Mirfi'ft If,
all t o  a t t e n d .  A d m i s s i o n  Avill b e  
f r e e  a n d  n o / c o l l e e t i m i  a v I I I  h e  ' t a k e n .
. irenis on uoin  
s ides  of th e  hou.se AA-ere ail h o rn  r ig h t '  
h e re  in B rit ish  C olum bia.
T h e  ed i to r  ask.s all R cv;cav r e a d e r s  ■ 
tb ’ lend th e i r  s u p p o r t  to  tho S aan ich  
P e n in su la  and G ulf  Lsiands can d id a te .
I f  Mi.ss M cKiliican Avins i t  Avil l  n o t  
on ly  m ake her  h ap p y  bu t Aviil be o f
g r e a t  public ity  v a lu e  to  this a rea .
■ : '■■ ■  _____________________
CANADIAN LEtaiON 
MONTHLY MEETING
Tlie re g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  o f  
(he N orth  Saanich  hrancli o f  th e  C a ­
n a d ia n  Legion Avill lie helil in t.he c lub  
room , MatthoAvs’ Hall, on T u esd ay ,  
M a y ' '3.' Ah ecx-Keryiceeiheh 'are'.,;in-/A':: 
v i ted  to 1)0 p resen t .
The se c re ta ry  has  recd v ed  a  d r a f t ; -  
o f  the bill re cen t ly  passod by p a r l ia ­
m e n t  re (lie rev a lu a t io n  ;’ o f  Soldier,; ; 
Lands. Thi.s Avill be brought l ie fo rc  








B y  R e v ie w  R c p re » e n l« ( !v e
G A N G E S .  A p r i l  2 H , — A  v e r y  n a v e l  
b i r t h d a y  p i i r t y  t m d e r  t i n ?  m m p i r v H  < ' fJ 1 1 r  t  J  I.  •• I J  ( 1 ;  , l  f  t f  M  A \  t . '  I  *  • 4 ' 1  » •  ■ '  •  •  •  •  M I  u  I  f  V.  I t  ,  * t  f  '  -  .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , •  ,  •
:  /  , ,  k  „ i c C R u  A v i i R  g r e a t l y  i i e i j i e u ’ o y  , i , o e  a u c - '  n i f i l e i f . b y < M r s . ,  S l i o p l a n d ,  ;Mi'h. [ * ! ’ ' ' - I ' ' ’ ; ' ”




; M j f i s  M.  ' I t i p p e r ,  ■ ; p r i n c l p a l ; ' / o t v ; ; t . l u ) / ^ , , , . ; , ^  
N o r t h  i S a a i i i i ’ l i  S c h o o l ,  i m s  r i ' t u n i e d  
t o ,  h e r  h o m e  o n  t h e  ■; E a i > t ; ;  r t i a d  n  f t e r  
s j H ; m l i n g ; t l i e :  E a i i l o r  [ v n V k U o h .  y h j i t i n g / / : ; / ; '  ' ■
Ik I .  k k t .  t x .  i  k. A 1 41 I t  11 , \ 1  I ' ll M ' l  > t  I t  i i< I*. I I I  .h e r  i H i r e n l s ,  M r .  . a n d :  f t l n t , ; ' l ' u p p e r ,  i n h  
' V a n c o u v e r .  ■ ' ■ ■' ' v ' ' "  '
■ M r i » ,  B i s h o p  a n d  f»hiily,-Avhh h a v e  
h i ' c n  M p e n d i n g  t h e  E a r . t o r  h o l i d a y s  a t  
. S a n d , v  G a p ,  a . s  ( h e  g i i e r l s  o f  M r .  a n d  
M r n . '  G . :  ( ; : i i u l r , ' ; h a , v e ; r p t i ( i h i ' e d ; t n : j . l m h ^ ^
t tliUL Oi CliHuh UlUU ‘ um ivim ■
n u ‘ e t ; i n g  . ' w e r e ,  r e a d  ; n n d  ,, n d b p l e e l ,  |  h a n d - i i a i n t e d  f r a m e d ,  p o f d e r s  ( b y  -: Y o r k ,  k l i H s  l i .  G e o r g e s o n ,  M i s s  S h b j v  
F l i i . n l  l u T . h n g e m e n t s  A w r n  m a r i e  f o r  | M i l l e r  H i g g s ) .  ' • l a n d . '  M i s s  L o r d .  R o s a m o n d  ' M i i r c h n -
t h o  e n r d  p i r T l y  t o  J j O  h o , ’ d  o n  M a y  9 t h  
i n  M a t t h e w w ’ H a l l ,  ' r h e r e  avvH h e  g o o d
i n g  h e r  p n r o n t a ,  M r .  n n d  M t h .  D a v i d -1 p r h t e a  f o r  l i o t h  l i r l d g e  a n d  500 a n d  i t  
son.
M r ,  n n d  M r s .  W i l f r e d  W a l k e r  n n d  
f n m l l y ,  f o r m e r l y  r e s i d e d  o n  . S o u t h  
P o n d e r ,  n r e  n t  p r e s e n t  o c c u p y i n g  a  
c o t t a K O  n t  “ I l o c t d n n d , ”  O t t e r  B a y ,
Avhllo M r .  W a l k e r  l a  f o r e m a n  o f  t h e  
c b n s t r u e t l o n  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g a  o f  t h e  
P e n d e r  I s l a n d  F i s h  P r o d u c t s  C o m ­
p a n y  n t  . S h i n B l o  B a y ,
M r a ,  l l a m b r l c k ,  a s J i o s t o s K ,  i n  t o  b o  j  r a n ,  . M y r t l e  :. B a m b m d c .  G .
c o n g r a t u l a t e d  o n  t h o  a r r a n g e m e n t s  j  H a r d i n g ,  A . ;  G m m g o H o n ,  J . '  H e l l h m m c
H O  w e l l  e a r r i e d  o u t ,  a n d  h e r  u n t i r i n g  j a n d  M r . O .  N o w .  
e n e r g y  i n  t h e  g o o d  c a u s e  a m i  ( h o  |  A  j o l l y  d a n c e  f o l h n v o d ,  M r .  . S t a n l e y  
c a n d k ' H  m a d e  h y  h e r ,  A  d e l i g h t f u l  j  P a g e  a b l y  f u l l i l l m l  h i s  d u t i e a  a n
R u p p i o r  ( p r o v i d e d  b y  D i e  G a i i a n o  j i n a H i e r  o f  c e r e m o n i e s ,
n t .  H  p . m .  W i t h  e a c h  i n v i l n t i P n /  a c n t  
( ’i i i t h a  l i t t l e  s a c k : h i n d ,  c a r d  h r a t l a c h e d  
h e a r i n g  t h o  1 f o U o w i p g  A v o r d a : " ,  “ T h i s '  
I d r t h d a y  p a r t y [  i s  g i v ; c n  , f o r :  , Y < n i .  ' t i n  
n o n u , ' t h i n g  n o A u d ,  ’ t i n  H o i i i t d h i n g  i m v ' ;  
A v o  a r e  r e n d i n g  a  l i l . i h ;  n t i c k ,  p l e a s e  
! e i t h e r  s e n d ,  o r  b r i n g  i t  b a c k .  A s  
i m a n y  c e n t s  a s  y o u r  y e a r s  o l d ,  a v c
Mr. J .  IJur-
I n d i e s ) ,  a l s o  g i f t s  o f  c a n d i e s  a n d  ; r i l l  ( p i a n o ) .  M r .  0 .  N oav a n d  m a n y
M a s t e r  J a c k  . g t i g i u f r s  r e t u r n o d  t o  
h l »  n t u d l c f t  i n  V i c t o r i . a  o n  M b n d i i y  
a f t e r  H p e n d i n g  h o l i d a y s  a t  h o m e .
i s  h o p e d  t h a t  a l l  m e m b e r s  a n d  f r m m h  
w i l l  k u e i i  t h i n  d a t e  o p e n .  H  A v a s  f i - l t  
t h a t  t h o r o  A v o r e  m any i n  t h e  d i s t r h ' t  
Avho « l i d  n o t  p la y  c a r d s  and had n o t  
e o m r l b u t e d  i n  an y  Avay, w h o  w o u l d  
l i k e  t o  m a k i *  a  s m a l l  d o n a t i o n  t o .
AA'anlis a  i d n n o  f o r  t i n , !  r c l i o o l ,  A  c o m -  
m i t l e e  Avns a p p o i n t e d  t o  c a l l  o n  I h o B O
p e o i i l e . .  I t  Avrm d e c i d e d  t o  h o l d  t J o H a d m i r e d ,  a h i o  f r o m  f r i e m l a  i n  H m i l g n t o ,  A i r s .  H a l l
s c h o o l  i d c n l c  n . «  m m n l  t h i s  y e a r  A r - , H o b s o n  ( M a y i u - ) ;  M i r a e s  V e r u  a n d  h  p . m . ”
H irn e v M m -P fh ie '  " t I io  nmotmcr thhn  I A- lovely ham l.p a in ted [n carf ,  k liu lly , , E u d y n  W illifuipbn (V ie lo ) in )  ; M h rp s '  Ahi-.. J ,  h . .foiuu. is p ‘Aling  ,011, ,a fosv
till t n i M .  i n c c t i n g .  ..’I h t .  i n t a . l n g . , t . l u , n  | py aHhs B o l l h m i r a .  w as w on lio ro thy  n n d  M a r y  . S l i o p l a n d .  a n d  ' (nhh.aux. T h e  eveniitg  \ v i l l  be Hpent.
at jo u rn eu .  i ,... fiv lit t le  mmiv oiherM. M j„ <|iincing,-clc. R re f rc s h m c n ts  Avill
p rom ise  th e  n u m b e r  Avill n e v e r  In-
ii.u.i-iv, “ •••'■' I*  •" - ................. , ,  ' •  V • , •, , '  to ld, the  p r o c o o d B  w i l l  bn i n  a i d  o f
c a k e s  w o r o  v e c m v e d ,  f o r  Avhlch t h o ; o i l n > r s  helped o u t .  t h e  m u s i c a l  s e l o e -  ^̂ ĵ ^̂  churcli, n o  p l o a s o  d o  n o t  f a l l ,  o r  
h o s t m - i s e H  t h a n k  all Avlm s o  k i n d l y  [ tions. D a n c i n g  c o n t i n u e d  t i l l  '2 . 30 .  | w i l l  b o  i n  t l m  Ju re l i .  T o  y o u  i t  i s  
t o o k  p a r t .  P o s t e r a  h an d -p a in ted  and  : , . \ m o n g  v i . s i t o r . s  A v c r c  R e v .  n n d  o x i m i d c d ,  a  w e d c o n m  m o s t  h e a r t y ,  s o
f r n i n o d  b y  M r s .  M i l l e r  H l g p i  V e r e  , \ V e n t ,  M r .  and  M r s . ' p , „ „ , i  j o  y o u r  o w n  b i r t h -
nnu 'h  a d m i r e d ,  a h i o  f r o m  f r i e m l n  i n  ( l o n l g n t e ,  A i r s .  H t d l .  A I r « .  S t a n h i y  f  g . i y  ) i a v t . v ,  M . ' t y  2 n d ,  C e n t n d  H a l l ,  
i W i n n i | i c g ,  ' '  ‘ ‘ ‘ " . . . . . . . . . . .
huni(5. jn ' ;Bhn'wnjgan, / / : ; / "  ■■?;/:/ ,
‘ ' M i k H  A l a ’d l h u i i r  H i u u i o i i  r e t u r n e d  .lb , 
h e r  h d n m  I n  V i c t o r i a  o n  S u n d a y  a f t e r  
I . p . e n d i u g  t h e  ) ) a i t  w e c l :  a t  ( I n d r  r u m -  
m e i r . c a m p  h e r e .  . . . . . . . . ■ . . . . . . . . .
, .  = ;  .  . V ,  ;  ' O '  ' / . / ' A  ' . ' i " . ' ;
. , . M r , -  E r i c , ; . M o o r o ' , ; ' « f , - ; l ’ r i n c o '  G h o r g e , ';:.■'■;■; 
i n  s p e n d i n g ' ; f i c v e r n l  w i i c k H ’  . q h ( d l i h i y : j , ; ;  
h e r e ,  a n d  i n  t h e  g u e s t  o f  M r .  f i t ’a l  M r s . '; '■ ' [ ( *  
T .  G .  D a v i d s o n .
M i f ' s  V i r l o r i a  S a n g s t i ' r  r e t u r n e d  t o  ■ ' ;  ' ' 




’ Ufnituv^tl uy iUUvl I M?l 1 II'n ir*%ii »l*n
I b y  Mr .  S t a n l e y  I ’ngc,  d r a w n  iiy l i t t le  a ny  otl icrn.
D a n c i n g  v v i m  e r y o y e a  a t  d  V r i , ,  ^  ,  j ,  nWnahinKton Hftll on M onday  n i g h t , ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ’ ^  ^ ‘’T*RAND V l lA V L O D G L ^ .   ...................................
wnd .nt H o p o J ln y  on T im raday  night, [ Kuert!) u t  G rand  View ; L odge ,!  . GidinnO Gleon Hivp “ F o re s te r s  ;; / ;nl i4imding;„«nd the ; 'r idend id :  w ork
t l m  h o l i d a y a  v i a l  t i n g  l i c r  p a r u n t h ,  M r ,  
anrrAIrs.'';fioorgAcSn(igiitcr,;',
M i a s  N o l l h s  B o A v n p u i  h m *  r o t u n m d  
t o  V i c t o r i a  l , o  r e s u m u j i o r  . a t u d i e a  a t  
V h ' t . o r i a  H i g h :  S c l i o o l ;  [ i i f t e r . : « p e n d i n g : ;  
U s e  K a s i e i A  b o l i d a y h  h r f e .
'Alt/. ■ H r . l l r i n d ' ' , h a h ' r n l h r n c d  , t i V  h e r ;  
I n i n i o  i n  ' I h i r t  J L i n d v  i i f t i m :  t t p o n d l n g  
tjn?„p,aH,t A v e o k  td,./’?Brc|uhill,|fh'»ttng(dI-.; ,;',
A• ", ' ' ''1 ' ">■, '■»*■' I ' ..........    • ' ', ''■,'-■■ .,.■■" »flUi, .»AVn >,••>,•■ .|,v ,..■■ <■.• ,>■ , . .
«lor, wm en,guest of;.' M r . , and ,;Airs. j C.';W.',Travcs, VahcoUA/cr;;;Alrs,.P, ,E. 
Hugh Ilfimn*:<m over the Easter Avcek. Lee, Calgary, Altn.; Mr, P. ('k Itrook.c,
'  .  '  '  '  '  '  '  I  t . ' ;  i  ' r « '
Air, M dl e r  lliggH spoke  011 ,|)elmll j | jc se rved.
: , ■ , Tlm prf igram Avas as fol lawsv— / i>f the Solarium, its object and f i n a n -  .........  , ' ■ ■
' ,T lm , 'g r tk  . n , ' ; Av;,Lod ' ; / 'Gidi nh' , l h -.-v, resters, ; / ' ' ul l ui , ,a ;. 'ri iiili ;,  i ' 'Wee, ;, Ihndne;, ; ' ' hnd; , ,been,  ■'ahiipping
' ' I ' . ' " ' :  ,  ' . ' '■/. ' / ' 'PI f j I'.'.r pi' ' '''...ti’Oi,, ' i o ' u . ; . , O ' n , , ' . . ( e t r i , -  r.'pii t-.-w i, t'-.'..,'i ' . ' /  ' r i  j p : ) ' . ; . !  '  t o ' y - w ' *  ' ' . • ' a u , .  U - , ; :  ' ' . ■ ' t e ' • l A h i p  r r m ' i i . , .  r ' f i i l  t ' c . r *  A n f u b ' ' . ' - S 5h c ' A v n w ' ( l r e d  a n d  L o t t i e  ■ K t e l i a r t i K o n  n a v e  : r e i u r n e u  ' A . a j . ,
U i U ' h V ' B ( m e n i u l e ! ” ' . ' ' o .  / N e w ; ; d r e n , " ' o f  ; , t o d n y , ;  h u t . '  ( l i e ; ; f u i „ u r e  ■ m e n  : : , m i h ' . > ' n m ; . w m ) ,  y e L , P o m e " d i f d n n c o ; ' t ( w o y . l  t o A c n ' ; ' a r i . e r / M ; i ' i n ' l : i i ; > K . ' l ! » « ; : h ' d t d W   ̂
s l i g l i t  o f  S t a r s J ’  M , r .  n n d  A l v a ,  [ a t i d  A v o n m n  o f  C a n a d a  o f W h i e l i  \ v c -  M i o  r a i d , / “ M o t h e r ,  l e t ' u  i n l u d e  a  l a x i - j  t h e i r  m m m e r  c o l  a g o  « » n  ‘
;  i . i o n g , ' ' “ B l d i ' h ;  T a n l o n - i ' l v r e ' j u f ' H y ' p r o u d . ' ' ■' ' ' ' ' ■■' ■' ■ ■'  ' ' ' ' ' ■ ■ "  ' “ c i d v , ”  ' ■ . ■ ’ ' '  " '  A v e .  ■
■''' , ;! ■ ■.■ ■; ■■, ■','
i', l  ̂ :■ .j C :^  i', t’',' "I;;. ;W,. /s;',
as,,uie.„„gucs>l. p,(,JiM,Uovdhir,,, ,
. M u ' i r , ' ■ ■ ■ ' ■ k ' . ' ' ' f ' * '
'■.; '.Air.'.'and' AD’i':.;';iUehardiloir;and:,MlK!i';i,:;. 
' o iGeMU'ehard dn.  hav'e : , re inrne( l" , t<r  ''''''ra"
tmU, .Stcvciiloii, B.C. ,
'■;r
P A G E  T W O ^ S aan ich  P e n in su la  an d  G u lf  Islands R ev iew S idney , B .C ., T h u rsd a y , A p ril 28 , 1 927 .
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M ovies— T o n ig h t  a n d  F r id a y  n ig h t  
only.— A dvt.
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  to  a t t e n d  th e  m ee t in g  
of tho  C a n a d ia n  Club n e x t  W e d n e s ­
day  even ing  in th e  A u d ito r iu m . No 
ch a rg e  f o r  adm iss ion , no  collection.
I.asl n ig h t  th e  S.S. Curzo, S ou th  
A m erica ,  a r r iv e d  a t  J a m e s  Is land  
Avith 1,000 to n s  of n i t r a te .
Mr. .nnd M rs. Geo. M cL ean  and  
F red d ie  h av e  r e tu r n e d  hom e f ro m  a 
m o to r  t r ip  to  the  M a in land ,  hav ing  
gone  A’i a  .A.nacortes and  B ellingham  
to V an co u v er .
M i s s  M ary  T h o rn le y  A'isited fr ien d s  
on Gaiiano  I s la n d  la s t  week.
M i s s  J .  Alenzies, o f  W inn ipeg , sp en t  
M onday  A v ith  Mr. a n d  Mrs. McNeil en 
ro u te  f o r  P o r t la n d ,  Ore.
The r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of 
th e  A ll ie s ’ C h ap te r ,  I .O .D .E .,  Avill be 
held on T lu trsday , M ay  5, in S. .A.ugu- 
s t in e ’s H all,  D eep  Cove, a t  3 o’clock
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
s
M iss E le a n o r  G ropp r e tu r n e d  on 
S u n d a y  to  ta k e  u p  h e r  d u t ie s  t e a c h ­
ing  a t  I s a b e l l a 'P o in t  School. .
Miss E d n a  M orr is  sp en t  th e  Aveek 
end  th e  g u e s t  o f  h e r  a u n t ,  M rs. A d d i­
son, V ic to r ia .
M r. A lex. Sm ith  r e tu r n e d  to  F u l-  
fo rd  on S a tu rd a y ;  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  the  
E a s t e r  Avoek w ith  his p a r e n t s  in Vic­
to r ia .
jMiss Buelah an d  Miss W inn ie  
D ouglas  le f t  on T h u rs d a y  la s t  fo r  
V ancouver .
T h e  in f a n t  d a u g h te r  of M r. and 
Airs. Sillick. BeaA'er P o in t ,  A vas chris-. 
ten ed  a t  th e  R om an  C atho lic  C hurch , 
F u lfo rd ,  on S unday ,  A p r i l  24, the  
n a m e  Joseph ine  M arie  b e in g  gi\ 'cn. 
Air. A n d re w  S tev en s  s tood  a s  g o d ­
f a t h e r  f o r  tl'ie chihl. ,
Airs. AValter C carley  a n d  d a u g h te r  
l le e n  r e tu rn e d  to  the Is land  on T h u r s ­
d ay  (21.s t)  a f t e r  a A'i.sit o f  tlu-ee 
Aveeks in V ic to r ia  Avith h e r  s is te r- in -  
laAv, Mrs. LcAyis P e te rs .
L a u n c h  “ .Spartan No. 3 ,” of Vic-
A b lend  of the choicest Ceylon a n d  In d ia n  T eas.  P a c k e d  in  1 p o u n d  
a n d  hi pound pack ag es .  F O R  S A L E  BY A L L  G R O C E R S .
P a c k e d  an d  G u a ra n te e d  by  
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S A V E  T H E  F O R E S T  W E E K
According to a perfectly reliable e.stimate, there i.s ttvice hi®
a.s much h a r d t v o o d  in t h e  A v o r l d  as t h e r e  is s o f t A v o o d .  But t h e  C hris t ie ,  of V ancouver .
1 4; fi.  ̂ £ 1.' £ £1 £ £ 1 1 A'isited a t  th e  h om e  o f  Air. an d  Airs. ■ .demand for soft Avood is four tim es as great as that for hard- A rm s tro n g ,  “ T h e  Alaples,”  d u r in g  th e  ' ancho red  in F u l fo rd  on AVed-
Avood. Canada is one of the g rea test softAVOod producing areas E a s te r  ho lidays.  ’ -
in the w orld  and British Columbia is by far the most important. Miss B e t ty  C o ch ran  r e tu rn e d  hom e
section of the Dominion’s vast forest lands. This Province’s on Aionday f ro m  a  s h o r t  ho liday  sp en t
tim ber is  practically  a ll softAvood and of the largest and m ost *n V an c o u v e r  a t  th e  h om e o f  Mr. an d
valuable species that exist. -
G ive T h e  C h icks A  G ood
S ta r t  In L i f e -----
B.y using  “ V &• B C h ic k  S c r a t c h ”  an d  “ V  & B (M i lk  a n d  
Cod L iver Oil) C h ick  S t a r t e r  M a s h .”
R e n n i e ’s F ie ld  a n d  G .a rden  S e e d s ,  B u r n s ’ F e r t i l i z e r s  a n d  a  f u l l  l in e  
G r a in  a n d  F e e d s  in  s to c k  a t  :—
M O U N C E  F E E D  C O .
P hone  .51 F IR S T  ST., SIDAM2Y Res. P h o n e  37
Airs. E . F .  L eS ag e .
I T h e re  Avas a n  ex ce l len t  a t te n d a n c e  
The above facts furnish a most telling subject f o r  p u b l i c  a t  th e  m e e t in g  of  th e  N o r th  Saanich  
. discussion during “Save the Forest W eek” which is fixed for E v en in g  B ra n c h  of th e  W o m e n ’s 
y ; ^  week, April 24th to 30th. , This period is fixed in C anada'
: 1 -D 1 J  1 - XI TT -X 1 ox  X V , to ry  on M o n d a y  even ing . AIiss Gruchy
by Royal decree and in the United States by Presidential order, ^ f  th e  U n i te d  C h u rch  Mission in Cen-
to  be set; aside for a concentrated  effort oP th ou gh t and action; t r a l  I n d ia  w a s  p r e s e n t  a n d  spoke a 
regarding: one of the m ost im portant duties o f  a c itizen  o f a feAV Avords to  th e  m em b ers .  This  w as 
riChlv t i m b e r e d  c n n n t r v - — n a m e l v .  k e e n i n o -  -fire n n t .  o f  tV ie i r  f o rm e r ly  th e  G ir ls ’ b ra n c h  of the  YVo-
m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry ,  a  chan g e  be ing  
m ade r e c e n t ly  in th e  n a m e  of th e  
b ran ch .  , ; y ,
T h e  N o r th  S a a n ic h  L ib e ra l  A ssoci­
a t io n  AA'ill hold  a  g e n e raT  m e e t in g  on 
T h u rsd a y ,  A p r i l  28 ( t o d a y ) , in YVes- 
ley  H a l l ,  a t  8 o ’clock. : All L ibera ls  
a re  inv ited .  D e le g a te s  will be n om i­
n a te d  f o r  the ' conv en t io n  to  beyheld  
in /S idney /  d u r in g  M ay .
See th e  niovies— T o n ig h t  and  F r i ­
d a y 'n ig h t . -—Advt.FY  y ■' Y 
: A ty th e  m u s ic a l  f e s t iv a l  w h ic h W a s  
held in  V ic to r ia  . las t  AA'eek end: severa l 
local pup ils  o f  Airs. B r id g es  w ere  suc- 
in  g a in in g  the folloAving
ric ly  ti ere  cou try a ely , eeping fire out o f their  
: forests. Fire is the ehem y— fires set by human agency AAffiich
y ; destroy fa r  m ore tim ber than is fe lle d  by the lum berm an’s axe. 
llardAAmodS groYv in the sparsely  inhabited and ju n gle  
areas of the''tropics’ w here losses by fire are corhparatively  
sm all. Softw oods are found in the countries w here th e  people  
are far  more h ealth ily  active and th e  forest fire menaCe is  far  
more serious, both as regard s frequency and th e serviceab le  
value o f the tim ber. M ahogany m ay fetch  m ore ffiah D ouglas  
fii’— but Avhich is of the m ost va lu e to man? If th e hardw ood
. . . . . . . .  w,,/:y rar', y yM ■ '̂ '-y ■ A S , ; ; r ; ; v . ' Y y y - . . y  :qy y y • ■ y. ■ :v' v.,
y y /yt supplies of th e  w o r ld  w ere  c u t; in',tw o::few  w ould  suffer seri-
no R e a l substitutes for B.C. timber!
Forest Fires m the u'"----  ■
,  . . ...
,y. .yy,. ..y:'-' -y;
lique and A^ âluable softw ood  
rrences w hich  should be reduced  by drastic public —  
irreducible minimum.
^  ^  „
n esd a j '  f o r  the  n igh t .
iVIr. H e p b u rn  r e tu r n e d  to  F u lfo rd  
on T h u rsd ay .
T h e  F u l fo rd  B a d m in to n  C lub a re  
p u t t i n g  on a progrossiv'e 500 and  
dance  on S a tu rd a y ,  M ay 14 th , in the  
In s t i tu te  Hall. .Doors open  a t  8 p.m. 
C a rd s  sh a rp  a t  8.45. T h e  p ro ceed s  
a r e  to  go tOAvards th e  p a in t in g  o f  the  
hall.
Jvlr. .Jim A kerinan ,  J r . ,  l e f t  f o r  
B e l l in g h am  on S a tu r d a y  la s t  Avhere he 
in te n d s  s ta y in g  fo r  a fe w  m on ths .
On : Sundaj ' ,  M ay  Sth, a  special 
sei'A'ice w;ill he  he ld  in  St. M a ry ’s 
C hurch , F u l fo rd ,  a t  7 .30  p .m . to 
co m m em o ra te  “ A lo ther’s D a y .” The 
co n g re g a t io n  r.re r e q u e s te d  to  Avear 
a AA'hite: floAver i n 'm e m o r y  of th e ir  
m o th e r s .  . :
A  public  m e e t  Avill b e th e ld  in th e  
In s t i t u t e  Hall, F u l fo rd ,  on S a tu rd a y ,  
A pri l .  30,' a t  8 p .m ., a t  wdiiclk.Dr. S.; F . 
'Tolmie, AI.P.; G. H . D i c k i e ,  lALP;,- 
an d  Col. Cy.! Peck , V.C., ALP.P., Avill
' •  , ■  • '  y  •  , ' Vspeak . '
. Air: :; Gedffrey M cGuffey arriA'cd: at. 
F u l f o r d  on Ivlonday a n d  Avill spend  a 
f  eAv , d a j ' s iA v i t h  his .g r a n d m d t l ie r , ' Mrs: 
F u rn is .




E n g in eers , M ach in ists , B o a t B u ild e rs
M a rin e , A u to  a n d  S ta t io n a ry  R e p a ir s
.Ygents fo r
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
L is t  Y o u r  B o a ts  a n d  Alachinery  W ith  U s
G aso line  O ils B a tte rie s
F o o t o f B e a c o n  A v e . P h o n e  10 S id n e y , B .C .
a n t  eA'ening w as  s p e n t  in  gam es, 
mrds, e tc .,  an d  de lic ious r e f r e s h ­
m e n ts  Avere served. T h e  g u e s ts  AA’e re  
tii.ss I. D ph linann , Airs. J o h n  M ollet, j 
Miss E d n a  AIollet. AIiss F lo re n c e  AIol- 
e t. Air. E d g a r  W ake lin ,  Air. K e n n e th  | 
Y lollet a n d  Mr. A, Sm ith .
F t q ; a r i ' ' ; k
_
........................
Baseball is with us again. Once more w'e will hear that
Y®;
YrYY'iY:Y:Y'...
Y . Y ; Y : ' Y Y y W ? :  . , Y , ' '
'':j yy.y ;y
. . “Try ^
citizen who wants to see this area of the Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands progress.
It is the cpmmunity spirit thiit brings the citizenship c 
■together and eliminates the lines drawn by cliqiies. To accom­
plish anything for the good of tho cbmmunitj’- a, sentiment in 
favor of the propo"" — w - A  , : y yy , y ,
T R Y  T H IS  C O M M U N IT Y  F IR S T
conim unity first:” Yshbuld'be t h e . slogan  f i f : evbry
' Y  ' " '  .................................... '................   '"
'xY Y.:,'x 1 '
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J e a n  Speedie
- lUican has  e n t e r ­
ed th e  B e a u ty  C o n te s t  b e in g  h e ld :th is  
Aveek a t  tho  D om in ion  T h e a t re ,  Vic­
to r ia ,  a n d  A vill a p p e a r  a t  bo th  the 
a fco rnoon  a n d  e v en in g  p e r fo rm a n c es  
every  day  th is  Aveek. Aliss AIcKillican 
s ta r te d Y b u t ,W e l l :  at- th e ;  f irs t  m f :  th e  
W eek, com ing  a  V ery  clo.se second on 
the f irs t  tw o d a y s ’ coun t.  . No f u r th e r  
I 'eports have  b een  I'eceived;
S I D N E Y
T oriig n t a n d  F rid a y
A t  8 O’clock
yyy
'.Y..'V'YY.:YW
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proposed project rnust be created and it is easy to 
ci’e.Ytc this sentiment if the proper community spirit prevails: y 
The main, object of this l i fe  shbulii be to make the world a 
better place in which to live but this cannot be accomplished' 
with a citizenship pulling in clilTerent directions: The lesser
(litfurences should be forgotten w'hen a project is put forth 
YYWhereby the entire'community will prosper^ a be benefitted.
: If every citizen of the community would get together and elimi- 
; nato minor prejudices, work with but one object in view and 
that to niako this the best community in which to live, the 
tilings accomplished Would forn) a monument to the present 
generation that would live through the ages and bo an inspira­
tion for future generations to continue tho good work,
 ̂ —   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( J  o — o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
<Y A WORD FOR THE MU1<E. There Is one good feature to
YiY'Y:
;'Yy Y; 'iiyh: :'Y1 :
h o n o r  .of M a s te r  Clifford Lee's: l o t h  
b i r th d a y .  A v e ry  jo l ly  a f te rn o o n  
Avas s p e n t  by all p re se n t .
T h e  O t te r  m ade  a  specia l  call in 
F u l f o r d  on S a tu r d a y  Avith a  largo  
cd n s ig h n ieh t  .of. f re ig h tV fo rY M r.Y F .
Black .
i'On;/ S a tu rd a y  eyening^^; rA p r i l  y23,/
M r. ;arid M rs.;  J . 'M v L ed  e n te r t a in e d  ai 
ifeAV:: f r ie n d s  in. hbnorY of, M is s  E d n a  ,  ̂ . .  . ..
Alqllett, Avho h a s  b een  f a k i n g  'a course  A a m iss id n  ... .. ..................... 3 0c
a tY S p rq t t ; ,S h aw ’s,': V ic to r ia ,  Spend ing  ; C h ild re n  
E a s te r  ho lidays  Avith h e r  p a re n ts .  Air 
W nd Airs. Joim, A lo l le t . . A  v ery 'p leas- , :
"Y . x,'"..: Y'.Y/:'':.: '.,'Y;x/':.
“ I ’ve b een  sued  f o r  b re a c h  o{ : Y 
p ro m ise .” ...'. f ; ' .'.'F
: “ How c o m e?” ;:. Y, y  ;
“ I s ignalled  I  Avas go in g  to  tu rn  a  
co rn e r  an d  th en  d id n ’t . ” ;
■' /Y.
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
y ;„; :'...v '.'"
Y.Y'Y'.: f.;
t h (.) niulo n o t  o f t e n  i -eferrod t o .  1 li.s t fado- in  Vii 1 uo is n e a r c r  the  
eosty aiul bin (lot(srnvination in not  HO ju'oat nccordinjiT to
W V " - Y , - Y ^ Y Y ; " '     - -     . ' Y  . . .  ^model. Y! ’
' ' ‘YYYY:,
'Any. SAFETY FOR PEDESTRIANS
Fine h a b i t  as  t h e  re.sult o f  w h i c h  m a n y  i )e( l(hstnans a 
chihlriMi ge.t hi t  by au to n io b i l e s ,  is th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  c r o s s i n g  n
: ::fc':'|'|M;Y:.YY.; s t r e e t  . instini  ))a)’t icu lar lyW heiv ; ihcy .  eomq.out'
. ' Y  . J  ' '  X  C ■ '  X  ,  J  "
U'Uy;vy,
;':y ,Y'y .;: 
I^YiMYYY'-'
S yM'
: . . ' f r c m  ' b e h i i u l  a n ; [ a u t P n i u b i l p , , p t f r k c d .  b y  t);H)Ysido o f  ' t h t f  Kii.’e u t .
i he pedo.strian is c o n c e a le d  liy tb(v,slan(ljng caryinKl iiofbi'̂ ^̂ ^̂  
y dri\Ti' lu iow s i t , ; ) io  is r ig h t  on t h e  person  'Who is croaaingY ; y 
W hen p e o p ie  Avisli to cro.ss .street,,s h a v i n g  a g r e a t  
m a n y  aulomobile .s  p a r k e d  b y  thtv aide o f  t h e  s t r e e t ,  they  
shouId p.ekH't p l a c e s  w h o r e  t h e y ' can be  c le a i ’ly s e e n  by 
t h e  j iu tomobilo  dr iver s .  T h e  p r a t i i e o  o f  “j u y \ v a l k i n g "  is 
; yyY;̂ ,yy  ̂ y ; n and  it; is c l a i m e d  t h a t  p e o p l e  s h o u l d  cross
only a t  t l i c  r e g u la r  cros.Hwalks ,  u s u a l ly  a t  s t r e e t  c o r n e r s .  But  
s o m e t i m e s  t h e  s t r e e t  c o rners  are  t h e  w o r s t  p l a c e s  a t  w h i c h  to  
: ; y^̂ YY cross ,  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  ears w h i c h  a r e  turn in g  a r o u n d  t h e  eorncT.
Di’ivdrs w h o  inako turns  a r o u n d  a tmrnor s h o u ld  d o  ho s l o w l y ,  
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K,A. I ITI'OPl.A ! If  a w a y  cou ld  be foun<{ w h e r e b y  
all  l h e  ;“ upl i fH n ’̂ ^̂ of  h u m a n  m o r a l  i l l s  couhl
; bo p u t  to w o r k  a t  s o m e  uMdtil o c c u p a t io n  w o u l d n ’t the  w h e e l s  
■'of'’n d u s t r y  hunv?. '. y . .. .. '/...■ ,,
T h e  ;AIisscs "Vora and  E v e ly n  Wij- 
liqin.so.ni o f  V ic to r ia ,  Avoro the  gvicsts 
of Air. and  Airs. Alillor H ig g s  fo r  
E a s te r ,  s ta y in g  oyer  for  th e  Solarium  
social and  (lance, Avhich they  much 
en joyed  and  r e tu r n e d  on Tue.sday on 
the “ O ther.”
On S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  Air. and Airs 
Higg.s e n te r ta in e d  a few  f r ien d s  in 
h o n o u r  o f  the  Alisse.s William.son 
'when music* and  d an c in g  Avere enjov 
ed. .Among.Ht those  pre.sent were  Air. 
and  Mr.s. G ordon  .Stewart,. Air. Ds 
wald N ew and  KenneI.h l la rd v .
.Amongst, iliis w eek 's  vee,L,,|*s to 
Tlm M n v en  AV(vre th e  Rev. nnd Airs. 
I ’o r te r ,  Airs.; HumbriekjY Air, and Airs,;] 
Deri'roehe, A i r . . g a l a , ' V "  /
. T iu ' l a le s t  luhlition. to tiie Haven 
F u r '  F a rm  is th re e  baby  . l.ilaek /rac  ' 
CO on a. . ..,
Airs, New paid a viril (o h e r  dang ' ' , . '  
.Jer '- 'atTJhinerai ' .'
v'.MIhs K. H ainhrlek , Aliss Alar.v, and 
Atiss, D o ro thy  .ShopiamI sp en t  E as te r  
:'(t the ir ;  hom es r e tu r n in g  Alonday hy < 
“ C h a ra u i r ,” '. / , ",
Alastev .'Ua'tr '.Slownrt .re tu rn ed  tiv 
,syh(>ol ,«ftyr v is il ing  his pnrem..s fo r  
.Easier, y ' y;', Y
"  Alr.s; Kingsinlll and  Alrii. H. SpahL 
' :ng nra  v is i t in g  Hmir .brother, Air,: L,' 
T. B e llhouse ,"
; S u n d a y  School kervieo  h e h l  in the  
school houfio was |.a.mri.vutlepded.only 
fou r  ch ild ren  la.dilg presv.nt,
A hpu t 1 ”) of liu^ ym inger  se t  e n ­
joyed  a “ O iad e re l ln "  in tho Galia.no 
Hall, S a tu rd a y ,  Ih'Ird, Mrs. T.ord am 
AIrp, A'ork aSHiHted a t  supper,  A Jpll:*' 
iinie Avas Himnt. Y
Alias M ary  T h o rn ley  pni>l a visit to 
i ,Mr,s, Lord fo r  Ka.ster, re l 'u rn ing  to 
:'' idney by la u n th ,
AHks I’ellow and  Mrs. '/a la  rt 'lurn* 
'oil I'lome .from V nncouv t 'r  S a lu r d a y  
. t f l e r  .spending llpi F,af.i',or. imliday.M in
Big a GoioS'ful Spectacle
. . X W . : ' * " '
Y U  A ;  " v /
,  , , ,  „  ,  AArp
S\ l
U£'crOf3CWCF
; Y I T W A S  E y E J T T H U B  goM  on Having l i fe ,  ( l iggl irg
in to  l.h(> m (r l h ’H HCcj*otH, inorcn a lng  tho  chnnccB o f  l i fo  nnd  i i u - ■ 
proviiH? l idnlt l i ,  w h i l o  Tjuiornnco lookH on i in t l  HhccrH, S c io n e o  i 
gocH f o r w a v d ,  w h i l o  IgnoranOo,  l ike  b o t ’a w i f e ,  l o o k a  b a c k - !
W l l i r t l . ' ; . . v . , : .Y . , . ' . . '  ...Y: Y ' Y I . : " . Y ., , Y ' . : x  '/. ".Y  ..'.'."Y ::
;;y y ;7" .Mv U ■'
J
- T i ; ' - T ( r n ' T T u r ' i n ' - y - - - ; - m ; ' n , r r i - r y m ^ ^ ^  ^
Ki tiiu Sithioy T rm li iu rC o . ,  Ltu» |
:Y :: .x Y :: : ; ; ; ' 'b lu ,O .S , :T ' 'Y 'Y :-
.Women (say laey, a r e  toKt; wnnmit. i 
E lec tr ic  SVn«liinB Comimuml !
T ra d e  (mqulide'iLi t!” i* .('.hummna .St„ j
Y ; ; . ' , v < ‘' " ‘» ' ' s . n . c .
T ho .Stuney Indlan.s, who Uvf pear 
Uanfl', Alhorta, in tlm Ciinadtnn 
Rocltles, believe 'In ’Iho old adm?e; 
“All Avorlc and no ,piny  nudion (thh't 
Jnck a dull hoy," or words In that ef­
fect. Conne(.inent1y, Avl.ien they leave 
tbelr Alorley lier.ervo In ,1nh' fop 
tludr nnnunl . Row Wow, ai, Uanff, 
they put on for iavo or tihri'O dayw one 
of Urn eoh.>r.i‘(!l and.usdm'ie 
Itu.defi nc’en In Nort.h Ameilea. 'Heml- 
ed by fumh noted (‘hlefn as Aloo! ;’
,. kllh!r,..olln.i 'uL a x  ] h . i i  t  •> Y ,i
.: ni l 11 ha s' t) u i • tn i' \ ’l e i.o r I a .' n I  rti a I y f .’ a : 
Horaefoot, Hi>ei.or (’.newler, 'n.,i!ieii)e 
m-.h': rV-U:#--: ■ . T'.-'' . 'e  t o • '■
;■ 'Itearaijvaw.YDavid’ ncJrYipnwY .Green 
H,U1» and Siiotied F.iiKh', they inir.ade 
; brcoh. uiornlvmY tbrimfth; th<> MtreetaHti; 
" Ttsbft ','nv,.r (,v Ow> ¥-*f.ivf’-i*'. r*,'e':v.f tl.'X
■: npTiff Sprinles ;l 1 el< I, res'i'dend;int In 
aortffMUiK : irappln'Ye'' of.;' head-H’fivk,. 
. ermhm tailr.' asid eafile :4!Hd!uuYs. 'tue 
... (riquaws 'an,I l.p.|.cli.itt hu'Vv'.ou. moj'c (»a.;
pa tn t  than  a UroadAvay fhappor, o.tid 
evr.m the  hoi'Hoa a re  pnlntod,
M'lny pripflOfli)B aro  carriciV In motw 
on the ir  m o th c r ’fi backs, o r  on 
Urn old IriLVOiiU!, a'nd tludrYlltths, ahln- 
m g  faeo!, aeetn to  r<<ri('ei tho hiippl- 
msYv'of ".all the re  ' “ pt'oplo of tho 
w ood a" in; beln,i?; b a d e , n.{qtln In iho 
m onutahm  Avhlch they loved lb ro a m . 
Thei.H> liullnnii a re  th rlt iy .  Some o f  
Ui:;!u Jiavu. ranchea tn Yhe I'lKHhUm 
of tlnvGnhrwlliin YRoeklOR; they eu t  
.lud CKport Avpod: Y Hus fuRiawa do 
heiiutlfnl ; head-work, . which limy■ ' "' »'i" "i ; tL„'. ■ V ■ V V
fu n u  nnd. on tlm vA'hoIr, tho .sionoyH 
the  mn.'Ht e»pid.th;), nnd bufllimaiii- 
f” ,’AY of ...tlm ' W ustc rn  ' CftUndlnn yI u-
i.L
T riba l  aport.a, how and  a r ro w  con* 
toKtn, pony raeoit, i:fipoo plteblitB in  
tho rhortofit tlmo, aqtmw racoa, 
wrofitllUR on horneback hy hncka, 
hoi’Ro raoltig contoat.s h y  j-onnB In* 
dhum and m an y  o th a r  ovontn, equally  
Inloroal.lng, a r o  ataiu 'd dally In tiho 
E lk  raa t tr ro  n o a r  Buffalo r a r k ,  In 
a  lovely nmndow aurrmiTWlM h.v mile* 
high mounlrdns. The tepe(i.n fqo pltch- 
qd along th e  ii!d.ca of  a  v.aat. rc-ctfinKlo , 
and m an y  aro  palnto-d In  fantaatlo 
df'KlEtU!, lemllin? a, diwdi of co lor  to 
th e  (m('im. ATi'nl.s .are onnked In the 
ojmn, aquawfl c a r r y w o o d  and  Avator 
AA'hlhv llt t io  ch i ld ren  fo rn p  and  play 
around  Ihtv teimcm, I n  tho cvonlnga, 
tho Indlana dnncq In n  c irc le  to  th e  
..t, (.,1* ¥(ad. eUo: .  the .
Avtdrd; ifonitk wlilclj t lu d r  ancestor* . 
havoYHunfr for  cmnlnrlca on  1h» 
idioroH of nca r-hy  Lako Allnnnwankit, 
tho  “S p lr l i  W ater"  of  iliu Btouoyn. ;
;  s  . ; .  . Y  ' . . . .  Y ' . Y ,  ' .  . . . '  ■ . II. 'A ■ .
'• :Y.Y.:Y.Y:;':,:Y':;',:..;:nY;: YYY; "yy.:y.'v!.. . yY.'.'';: ;, , ^
ctfV.i..;!':.;:. . .... /..'S.. ..... '.I .'ll'.h. .1,; ....
. ,'.:Y... ...
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T h u rsd a y , A p ril 28, 1927. ^ S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf  Is lands R ev iew •V ^ ^ P A G E  T H R E E
G O D D A R D  &, CO.
M anufactu rers A-K Boiler Fluid 
SIDNEY. B.C.
Estafaliahed 30 years in England
to  Remove Scale of Anv Thiclc- 
it Leaks and P itting , and Preserve 
m  Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea 
N on-in jurious at any stren g th .
V--------------- —--- ^ ^ _____ _
Walker’s Imperial Garage
.-ittto & M a r in e  E n g in e  R e p a ir s  
BATTERY" S E R V IC E  
Im p e r ia l  Oil Co.’s Rrodiic ts  
G u t ta  P e rc h a  T ires  
P h o n e ,  Day o r  N igh t,  S4
Send ino y o u r  lis t ings
S P A R L I N G
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Fire  — Autom obile 
Deep Cove T el. Sidney 102Y
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R IC K  
&  T IL E  W O R K S
F o r P rices: P h o n e  9Y
/' — 
:;ID N E Y  B A R B E R  SH O P
AND PO O L ROO.M
CIGARS a n d  CIGAR ET'I’ ES 
Cjindies, C h ew in g  Gtiin, Kie.
'Ladies’ Haircutting'
r
33-Poo t Scow L ig lit  T ow ing
SCOW WORK
Thonijis  H . S im pson  
R .M .D., G A N G E S, B.C.
R esidence R e t r e a t  Cove
x;/v.
e.
S. J .  C U R R Y  &  SON
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Office and  Serv ice  Room  
980 Q u a d ra  St., C o rn e r  B ro u g h to n  
P h o n e  940 
L icensed  E m b a lm e r  
G ra d u a te  N u rse  in  A t te n d a n c e  
W e a r e  a t  y o u r  se rv ice  n ig h t  or  day
B R . LO U G H --B E xN T IST
B e a c o n  Ave., S idney
H o u rs  of a t te n d a n c e :  9 a.in. to  
i 1 p .m., T u esd ay s ,  T h u rsd a y s
an d  S a tu rd a y s .  E v en in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  63X.





C L A S S IF IE D  A D S .
One c e n t  p e r  w ord, per  issue. A 
g ro u p  o f  figures  or  te lephone  n u m ­
ber  will be coun ted  as one word. No 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  .accep ted  fo r  less th a n  
tw enty-five cents .
W A T C H M A K E R
I  r e p a i r  w atches  and  clocks of 
qua li ty .  A ny m ake of w atch  or 
clock supplied .
N A T. GRAY. S aan ich to n ,  B.C.
SIGN PAINTING AND  
SHOW CARDS
“ P rices  R ig h t” 
R a y m o n d  B re th o u r  
Sidney, B.C. ----  P hone  33P’
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S 
L TD . W ri te  us fo r  prices  befo re  
p u rc h a s in g  elsew here . 1401 May 
S t r e e t ,  V ic to ria .  Alex. S tew ar t ,  
m an a g e r .
V-
S h a m p o o in g  —
—T- T H m m in g  -— v
■7 M a rc e llin g
MISS NANCY
" H A I R D R E S S E R
Ai vf
.;/ . /I/.-'. /.7/;.: ;: ■ "'.■'.■;. A
:''■'.■■ ■
;■. /. 1 ;■ .;■.■/' / :=/ .,.:/; ■ .■ ■■.■. ' ':■' 7:
T'TV /v: '  
7,;7V;
VL ■•■"■TV."
S id n ey  E x p re s s  a n d  S p e e d ie  
F re ig h t  S e rv ice
T he O riginal D ouble  
Daily  Service
Phones :  Sidney, 100; V ic to r ia ,  509
K E A T IN G  G A R A G E
R ep a i r s . .A ccesso ries  T ow ing  
P ^ P a i n l e s s  / P r i c e s ; 7; 
■•— D ay  ' a n d  N ig h t  Service —  
U P A T T E R S O N
G a ra g e  on E ; Sa;anicK:;Rd.; n e a r '  
le Hali. K e a t in g  4 IM
iiii
e:rT::-/U,vv;.7







IN S U R A N C E — All Kinds 
N o th in g  too  la rg e  o r  too  small.
P . r t l c « I a r s  f r e e ly  g iven.
S A M U E L  R O B E R T S
PU....... s  . . .  B eacon  Ave.h o n e  5
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY :
O u r M odern  E s tab l ish m en t ,  
M oto r  E q u ip m e n t  and  L arge  
S tock  of F u n e ra l  Supp lies  en ­
ab le  us  to  r e n d e r  C onsc ien tious 
Service d ay  or n ig h t ,  w ith  no 
e x t r a  charges  f o r  C ou n try  
/Calls. / Office an d  Chapel, 1612 
Quadra" Stree.t, V ic td r ia ,  : B.C. 
P hones ,  3306 a n d  6035.
. " 'V '
/■/77 .7,7 7.;,:,:;/ 
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"T he  TFloral F u n e r a l /H o m e ’’ / 
DAY A N D  .N IG H T  S E R V IC E : ■ 
J o h n so n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  Sts. ' 
P h o n e  383 V IC T O R IA , B.C.
B .C . F u n e ra l C o., L td .
■4,:V/LTv/,'.;“7 r ‘ .a7.7;;/^'- ;U".' ,/'T '77'
(H A Y W A R D ’S ) 7 / 7i ■ 7 ,//7' ■,:, :/7̂ :7(  T'
.
L a d y -a U e r id a n t .  O u r  experi!
1 5  • 1 i?ence : ex ten d s  oyer a; per iod  o f  7 
n e a r ly  six ty  year.s.
/ ■'"' V " / , " -' ,-■ /.'/ ■/
■■■;/::■■■■■.
7 7 3 4  7 B ro u g h to n  / S t., V ic to r ia .,"/ ■;/r7 '■':///,;: ,7,..: /'."//:/':'/,■,■/■■ . //■:',
Ph., 22357 2 2367  2237; 1 7 73R /
■ 77.:' ' ’,''7' ■ *’ ■,■ ■: /'/:' 7 . /',' ;,:/ ■
F r id ay — well i ts  oney a cuplc  day.'^ 
till skool com m ences  agen  an d  I c a n t  
say  1 am in t ra n se d  over th e  idee of 
go ing  back to skool a f t e r  the  lioli- 
days. Pa  to ld  m e th a t  1 O u g h t  to  like 
to  go to  skool so 1 w ooden t lie dum 
like sum fokes  th e n  he w as te l l in g  me 
w h a t  A n t  E inm y sed w hen he to ld  h e r  
th ey  a re s ted  a  'B oo t legger  down 
tow n to d ay  and A n t  E m m y sed. Why 
w h a t  di th e y  a r c s t  him for.
S a tu rday -—-I overherd  pa nia and 
Mr. Gillem ta w k in g  today  a n d  pa told 
Mr. Gillem t h a t  he had ben to ld  ho 
cu d d e n t  p lay  bridge. M r. Gillem sed 
who told you th a t ,  w as i t  a  doctor. 
P a  rep lyed  and  sed No i t  w a s s e n t  a 
doc to r  i t  w as  th e  lady w itch  w as  my 
p a rd n e r  a t  th e  b r id g e  p a r ty  lass  nite.
S unday— T hey  was sum  s t r a n g e r s  
a t  chirch th is  m o rn in g  and  a f t e r  the  
sirm on  p a  w e n t  up  to  th e  m a n  and  
shuk h an d s  w ith  him  a n d  sod. I  am  
sure  I  h a v e  seen y u re  f a c e  sum 
wheres. T h e  m a n  k inda  sm iled  and  
sed. I f  you did i t  w as r i t e  w h e re  it 
is now. A n d  I  gess  pa d id d e n t  like it 
w hen me a n d  m a  give h im  th e  laff on 
th e  w ay  hom e.
M unday  —  well we a r e  b ack  a t  
skool agen .  I oney m is t  1 kw estion  
in th e  lesson  th is  a f t e r  n o o n  and  T 
d o n t  no y e t  w hy I  m is t  it. I to ld  the  
teech e r  a  Q u o ru m  was a  p lace  w here  
you keep  fish in  i t  an d  she g ive  m e a 
0. 7 I  d o n t  no w h a t  i t  is if  t h a t  a in t  
r i te .
/ T u e sd a y -—I  gess  M rs,  N o d d y  is r. 
go ing  to  leaye  h e r  husbend . She ast  
h im  to g ive  h e r  a  w ra p / th e  o th e r  n i te  
w h e n - i t ;  w as  ;cold a n d / h e  g iv e /h e r  a 
Avra}! t h h  side o f  th e  ja^v a n d  up>Y she 
is  sore a t  him.
' ' /.7/77®/-7';'7/ ,̂T-t.',,̂ /7'7'77,,7/7■■■■■^■■■■'  . 7  , -■■■.  7 . - - - ‘' 7 7  7 ' - ? ' 7  .  ■ /  7 ' ; 7  ;  '  7  /  ■ ■ V ' : . - '/Wensday-£-TBlisterses p a  w as  te l l ing  
pa t h a t  h is  w i f e  cud m a k e  th e re  
m oney go a- lo n g  ways. P a  sed; Y’̂ es 
so can m y  w ife  i t  is c lean  o u t  of si te  
b e fo re  I n o . i t  a f t e r  she o n c e
FO R  S A L E — iVhite Leghorn h a tc h in g  
eggs f rom  se lec ted  hens  m a te d  to 
H a y w a rd  cockere ls  f rom  high p ro ­
d u c in g  dams, $1.25 p e r  14; $6.00 
per  100. I'h'ume, Deep Cove, R. R. 
1, S idney , B.C.
J. F . S I M I S T E R  7
O pposite  B ank  B E A C O N  AVE. O pposite  P o s t  Office
Merfs Wear
Special B arg a in  O ffer
K H A K I  P.'VNTS a n d  Over a l l s ,  f r o m  ............................................ . .. ..$ 1 .8 0
C L O T H  T RO U iS i fK S  in all si'zc: . pe r  pa i r ,  fi-om ......................... ,$2.50
A l i L  S T Y L E S  M E N ' S  a n d  IIOY.S’ SHIKT.S  f ro m  ...............  $ 1 .0 0  up
' : • /
FO R  S A L E  —  Special b u il t  io - fo o t  
boa t ,  w ith E venrude .  - \pp ly  Jack  
M eld ram , D eep  Cove.
W A N T E D — A boy’s bicycle, reason- 
Box 23, Review, Sidney.
HAY F O R  S A L E  —  Ross H u m b er .  
T r ip p  S ta t io n .
D R E S S M A K IN G  —  Mrs. R. Thom as, 
Q u e e n ’s Ave., Sidney.
V A C A N C IE S  FO R  B O A R D E R S  -
M rs. Speedie , Seagu ll  Inn.
M cIN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S a t
R ev iew  Office, S idney, 10c, 50c and 
$1.00, o r  m ailed  anyw here .
Sometimes the informality of 
the spoken word is more 
effective than a letter.
“ Long Distance, Please”
B. C. Telephone Company
■■-’'".I
7 . ■  -''T 
I
FOR S A L E — Seed oats. U p-to -da te  
a n d  S ir  W a l te r  Rale igh  seed p o ta ­
toes .  A pply  G. T. Michell, C en tre  
R oad ,  S idney. P hone  44W.
C A SH  P A ID  fo r  a ll  k inds of  p o u ltry .  
V ic to r ia  P o u l t ry  E x ch an g e  (H . W. 
B e n t l e y ) ,  1506 R yan  St. T e le ­
ph o n e  2945 X.
S M A L L  C O T T A G E  FO R  R E N T  —  
A p p ly  Mrs. Speedie , phone  100.
P A R E N T -T E A C H E R  CARD P A R T Y
—'-M atthew s’ H a l l , ; p rogress ive  500 
a n d  p rog ress ive  b ridge . M ay 9th, 
8 .15 sharp . C ards  '50c, inc lud ing  
r e f re s h m e n ts .  R eserve  tab le  by 
p h o n in g  45X. /
DR. R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y  
D E N T A L  O F F IC E
H o u rs  9 a .m . to  4 .30  p.m. 
E v en ings  by a p p o in tm e n t .  
03SF* ; ’P h o n e  8L  K e a t in g  
E, S aan ich  Rd. a t  Mt.7 N ew ton  
Cross R d . ,  S A A N IC H T O N , B .C .
l a r g e  l a u n c h
FOR HIRE
28 f t .  in length , S f t .  4 ins., wide 
Ideal fo r  picnics a n d  outings.
7:77 ,/G apt. R o ach  //
Rc.sidonce: F o u r th  St , Sidney. 
L aunch  at^ R o b e r t s ’ Bay.
i .iL i  „ 
h o l t  of it.
•.  - c  ■ ■ ‘ ' ■ ■ ' j ' -  7 7 .  .  J ' r
T h irsd a y — J a k e s  cuzzcn  ; r u n  into 
a  te le fo n e  pole w ith  h is  m ash en e  t o ­
day and  /when i i is  pa  a s t  h im  h o w /i t  
hap i ien ed  he  sed the Svay it: h ap p en ed
he ddnO /it  to  avoid; havcing , a /a c k s i -
d e n t t ’ / f :  ■ ' '' "
J O B /P R I N t lN G b r - b /T h e ^ R ^
o ne  of the  b e s t  equ ipped  jo b .p la n ts  
/; 76n:7:;Vancpuyer7Island/:- TPrices 
very  re a so n a b le  consider ing  th e
us d o /y o u r /m e x t /p rd c r  o f  /p rm tm g .  
/ /R ev iew ,/S id n ey ) : ;  B,Cl/R/Phone728.;;^^
T IT  - B IT S  fro m  th e  
N O R T H  S A A N IG H  
S O C I A L  C L U B
Layard, Swan a nd  
Gamble, Ltd.
D E E P  C O V E 
M A R IN E  VVAY.S M A C H IN E  
S H O P
W o install  E lec tr ic  nnd W a te r  
System s
Pipe, F itH ngs. P n in t  DiinVin 
T ires  ca r r ied  in stock. Radio 
an d  C ar  B a t te r ie s  C harged . 
O u r  T O -ft  “ Comi'iromise” 
D inghiea $37 .50
;■■■■
' . ■ ■ 7 7
t .
"  7 7
- 6  
Electric Washer
ift an  e n t i re ly  n ew  eoncojdion of 
nil t h a t  an o lec tr ic  waiduu' 
jdiould be. I t  lii b cnn tifuH y  
linishod in Duco. O jie ra tes  
Rilently and  speodily, Ilau all 
tho  labor-Hftving I'eatnrcii t lm t 
do awrtVAvitlv th e  toil and, d n i d ; , 
go ry  of  winshduy.
$ 3 .5 0  D o w n
plnce.B one in y o u r  libino. Hal- 
/(vnco m on th ly  whilo yon re a p  
tho henefitfl o f  thlH Inhor jfsavor.
B . C. ELECTRIC
V iclm in, B.C.
A N  O U T S T A N D I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T Y
An ad m irab le  in 'opositlon. is open
women witii a will to  lu’hiove ami a 
desire  to m ake m o re  m oney. Dar- 
win'.s Limited H om e Service Do- 
i lUi 1 * I . I I* 1 1 I . I. ® ■
lion and eapit.'il for you to build a 
.niiqcfm^ful huslhess  and (ii 'rumnent 
income soiling /D arw iiis  D resse s  
■ihd Coulii a t  m o d e ra te  prices; a 
new'. iVovel ami eon!):'lel'e shies o u t - 
fit w id he fu rn ish e d  to lliotw whore 
npplieatifvn to r e p re s e n t  im a m  ae -‘ 
eep ied ;  write.* a t  one«, 'nnd iell u;* 
iiliout y o u rse lf ;  y o irw ll l  bear  from 
us p ro inp lly :  DaVwln'.s inerel'.andis- 
' ing onil saloH ex p o r ts  will t ra in  
tho;?e7vdiO havwriot had ro rm er  ex- 
..■rerienee, pel)irvg Indie,s i lressen niul 
.eon iP id tarw in 'p  o in 'ro te  a ehain of  
,!a,ige .uni, .ipcceis/ful I’elall re ’ndy,- 
;;ioAvear;; 'Ktoresz/nnd . Ihis /dw your  
7idninee7 ' In' lioeiinu' pe rnnm ently  
/m n n e e te d  y'lth 'lh lp  vast; orgniiiza- 
t.ion whirl) wa.s',l 'onnded m ore  than 
::'2()vea)*i«iii.ro. .Addi'OHH.:
D A R W IN ’S L IM IT E D , D ept. 530, 
B oh 612, M ontren l,  Quo,
; Fourteoiv  tab lo s  of pragre.ssive 50() 
w ere  p la y c d ia t  the  N .S.S.C. on S a tu r  
day n ig h t  aiid a f t e r  tirisk p lay  for 20 
hands  th e  /iir izes  eyere aw a rd e d :  to  
Miss I r e n e  Fro.st and M r. W in. Robin
.Y
Owing to a n u m b e r  of rcque.s|..s it 
w as an n o u n ced  liy (lie pre.sident t l ia t 
the com in it tce  had dec ided  to  keep  
up tiie S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  m ee t in g s  as 
long as tho  member.s and  f r ien d s  of 
tiio club kepit up a keen  in te r e s t  and 
desired tlie I'egulai' meeting.s con 
tinned .
./■
J O H N S O N ’S E L E C T R IC  P O L IS H E R
// f o r  h ire ,  $2 p e r  d ay  Or $1; f o r  h a l f  
d ay . k lrs . .Speedie. P h o n e  100.
:ALL ORDERS RECEIVE 
OUR; CAREFUL  
AHENTION
F O R  SALE--—,Btirbank ;seed7 pb ta toes .  
A p p ly  T. R. Davis, Sw’a r tz  Bay. 
P h o n e  S idney  39M.
W i t h  a  g o o d  s t o c k  o f  
!  7 ' L U M B E R , - ■ "
" ! L A T H , 7 " 7 ^ / ; , / : 7
- 7  S H I N G L E S ,
M O U L D I N G S , ;  E t c ' , !
I
e/777'--7/.7.f
■: " 7 , '7 ■ ■ ■ ■ , . / ■, . ' 7: ^77
7 7  / ■ ■ ' " ■ 7 ;  7 7 / : ; 7 7 7
■ ;
I■ '■ 1 ■; ' 1 ’ ■ 1 Mon h a n d  w e h av e  no |
tro u b le  in  filling y o u r  |
o rders  P R O M P T L Y . ^
■■■■ . ■ .„■; :■ ;■■ . . . , ■
.7/'./7-''7''' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
-7/ '  ■''■''■77;T |; ■7'/ g ’> ¥ . ' f  7/ . / ¥ ; ' . / f N  ■ ./■..■■■S /- t/. ' T ' X  7 /  ■




P h o n e  R, D. P o p e ;  37-M, K e a t in g ;  S idney, G. _______________  1 > b.




A G E N T S — M E N  and W O M E N , sell 
/ WASHC) an d  P A L C b /C L E A N E R S .
E v e ry  H om e, O li ice^ G arag e ,7A utoq  
; i s t  y o u r  p rospects .  Good commis- 
„ sion. /  E x c lu s iv e / te r r i to ry .  ; /P. A.
: L E F E B V R E  & COM PANY, D ept;  
C., A lex an d r ia ,  Ont.
1E O G A L IlE A l/ilA R iE f. . . . . .
■ I ,
n - J - r  y o u r  m e a t s  f r o m  t h e  o l d  f i r m .  )
, . . .  ^ ))
W e  h a v e  t h e  b e s t  o f  0
■7"77 BEEF,7VEAL,LAM B;:aha;PORlC/7:;/;;//;;:
F O R  S A L E — Gas boat) 21; foo t .  R o g ­
e r s ’ 3 IT. P. engine. Sell ciieap. 
ab le . /  Box 23) Review) S idney ./  /;
F O R  ■ S A L E — Y o u n g  ' pigs: / A pply; H .
J .  Tloaro) lilast IHmd. P lione 33M, 
7 Sidney., '';,/. ,7; ,/7[, Y'7 ■; '7
F R E SH  add SM O K ED  FISH  
B A C O N , B U T T E R  and V E G E T A B L E S
IDBF* W e h ave  a  largo  q u a n t i ty  of small h o g s i fo r  siile. A lso  sow s;in / 7 
young. .
* . B .C  '
/■ '.7 ;
Rhone 31 AV H A R V E Y  /  Sidney, . } )
  {{
■,7. / .  ..7
N U R S I N G  — - M a t e r n i t y  a n d  m e n t a l  
c a s e s  only.  Mrs.  S t i r l in g ,  S id n ey ,  
B.C.
■ ■"  ■ ........
L O S T — $20 go ld  )iiece, l i o lween  S i d ­
n e y  .and S e a  P o i n t ,  T h u r s d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n .  Apr i l  14. R e w a r d .  P h o n e  10.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K .S
Mo.st l i e a r t f e l t  t h iu d c s / t o  one  a n d  
a l l  wlu.r K'ave so f 'onerouHly ' o f  t h e i r  
k i nd n e sh  a n d ; e(>-oiierat ioh to  m a k e  
the  ; t ' ociah on T u e s d a y ,  ' A p r i l  1 Utli, 
sucli  a g r t ind  su e o w s .  T o o  nuieh 
p ra i se  c a n  .not  he7givon .l<), (lie Nor t l i  
.Saanich Soe.inl <,.!lub O r e i i e s t r a .  ' I' lieir 
eon i r i l iu t ionH wei ' c o f  ,a r e a l  inus i ra l  
ch a r ne le n .  Si iecial  t h u n k a  / l o /  t l ieni ,  
In th e  .,name,  o f  th(r ; C a t h o l i e  ::I,a(iies 
of  S o n i h  Sunnleh .  ^ ’ '
; 7  ' ■ ' ( R E V . ) 7 . , E ! ) . : . M , 7 S C I I E 1 v L E N ; ,  . ' / ;
-■'-,77::7^/-::;|7''
M o n t h  by m d n t b ,  a n d  y e a r  b y  y e a r ;  w e  a r o  s tn 'vjng in v e s t o r s ,  Ijfrge//  
a n d  sma l l  w h o  wi.sh , e x p e r i e n c e d  aid in m a l t in g  a n d  w a t c h i n g  inyes t -  
meni.s.  ■ ■ ■ ' :;■ ■' ■' ■■ • ■ ■- ■ *■■;;;' ■ . ■■'; ■ /■: '.■;■/ .■'■•̂ /''.; ■//
H av e  you  as ke d  fo r  o u r  S e c u r i t y  R e c o r d  B o o l t l c l f — Tliei'e ifi o n e /) 
fo r  'yon,' 7 7 7 7 ; - :
B l n e k h e a d s  s im ply  disfiolve 
a n d  7 di . snppenr  : hy  t h i s ;  one;  
:dmple,  .kafn;  ntid /Hure [n ie lhod ,  : ( l e t  
j .wo puiirei-i. o f  pe i /ox ind. .powder  . f ro in )  
a n y - d r u g .  . s tu r e - -Hpr ink l«  i t  on .a liot,  
w<!t e ip th,  • r i ib tlie fticc) Indskly 
e v e r y  h la e k h d a d  wilT ho;  gmi(W_
Eiujiil ifiiuiurtal t!liiruiu*ulUui, ffiimiU'J
72:L Foid. St;>̂  7 / ;H Phone TIMO/
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EMJ OYABL E  
GUILD P.ARTY
'The l e d ie s  o f  t h e  St .  A n d r e w ’s 
Cu i ld  held a ve ry  7 e n j o y a b l e  c a r d  
I p a r l y  ; jvi„"Sh/‘r e  A cr eY '  on  T h u r s d a y ,
; ihi-v.ugt, !.:« ' n < ' M r ,  nnd  !\Ir.«.
' ,S, K, Ufdselh .  ' '! h e r e  w e r e  six t a b l e s  
I  in  rdny at  509  arid f o i i r ' n t  h r idg a ,  t h e  
j hr idt r e w i n n e r s  w e r e  .Mrs, jMcDfiniels 
I lao e l r .  J .  .L A n inn ing  a t  .
7'iOO "were )di rn t ,  Mr.  a n d 7Mvs. A, H a r -  ;/ 
■ .vev'nnd ■,Mr.' n'nd Airs) ' / . ! . :  C r o s s l e y ;  y 
vrt.vpiiii Imi'lieini:>' n i vnr ded  in  Mrs.  V.  I 
B;in,7p(er,;Mru. Tl/ l v . . ! ’rloiv.Mir!H R n n - '
Tl-115 IS
T H E  C H U R C H E S
A N G U C A N /
'■;:7̂ ' .Suiid.iy, M a y  U l
April 10 to Mny 16
;._.Hoiy; . 'Trini t .yp7|  1 ' a )m,— 1d l a n y  a n d ' 
H o ly  C o m m u n i o n .  , . , 77
[ "7S.■' A u d f e t y ’p:V7V'p/in.—/Evenfiong; ' ' :)
'u n i t e d
Prev t t
.‘i n n d n y ,  May l» l
M o r n i n g  Bcrviro a t  .Saan ich ton a t  
I t  o ' e loek.  '
E v e n i n g  s e r v ic e  in S id n e y  a t  7 ,30  
n ’d b e k , ;
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y ,  May  l« l
S i d n e y  "9.00.
llagniV;7-7-10.30.' '■' ' ; ' ;
' i ' lnir».dHy, M a y  5tl* 
.Sidne,\’''<»7,4r).
■■'/. ■ W;:'




'a FTER :̂ ^  : AND' ■.MONTH7,7:e ND;/,'
■;■. , '■ , : .  . . . . .  . . . .  . V . . .  ■■. ■', ; ■'  .■■■. ■ . . . . .  '  .  ■. .. ■;.. ■’ ■. y l y ' - y
),./:■ .1.1 ;■ / / ,A D JU ST M E N T  O F STO CK
: / ; ;■■. .  . ‘7 ; 7 ' . ; ; ' " ' . / . . . ; . . / ; ■ . ■ . ; ■ / ’■.. 
"  . ' Y 7 ' " 7 7 . ' 7 ' . ; 7 : . 7 . / ; ; 7 / / ' : 7
7'//''.’ 7 
...7'' ■/"'.■'■; !!7;'y .!;'v '̂"!:!:'!‘'y .'7/7''7("
A iu J  Piil;H l;anciing B a r g a in  iL vent r o r  i l ie  
[ f '■' /7Las't7'7'l''h ree77D a y s  o f  A 'pril-.* /Ih 'ciucU n g-7'..'
Womens Spring Goats™—On Sale for 
"■!!•'■'! $7.90 and $10.90
\■a' v''.'';/ -7 i
7 : . ; . 1
■7/7.::.777.7!
. . . : ■  ' 7 '  :
Meii'S Suits with two pairs of Pants for
In the moat reliable/rweeclBr -“Single or
. . 7 7 : ; ' . ; 7  d o u b l c T ' S t y l e S ' ' '  :  7 7 : : : ' ■ ; ■ ■ . ' ■  : : . 4 7 7 7 ' ' ^ 7 4 ' ' ' 7 ; ; 7 : / ' 7 ' : ; 7
,■;,/■. ' ■ /•;. *;://, ■ :'v/;̂ '̂'/v/
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P A G E  FG U R H-' it- ^  S a a n ich  P e n m su ia  an d  G u lf  Is la n d s  R e v ie w
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H  P H O N E  9X  P A Y  LESS
L em o n ad e  P o w d e r  
P ackage
\Vool Soap—  
P e r  cake
L ad ie s ’ Canvas Gloves 
P e r  p a ir
S h e rb i t  
P e r  t in
S idney , B . G ., T h u rs d a y , A p ril 2 8 ,1 9 2 7 .
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e




E. & N. R A I L W A Y
V I C T O R I A - N A N A I M O - W E L L I N G T O N — Leaves V ic to r ia  9 a.m. 
and 4.55 p.m. daily .
V i C T O R I A - C O U R T E N A Y — L eaves V ic to r ia  9 a .m . daily  ex cep t  
S unday .
V I T O R I A - P O R T  A L B E R N I — L eaves  V ic to r ia  9 a .m . daily  ex cep t  
Sunday .
L. D . C H E T H A M ,
D is tr ic t  P a s s e n g e r  A gen t.
T -7 ;
■ / " ;  ■ V
//;; ■ 7
AA: :A. \
l l i m
:ra;'V7-.'y
T H E  NATION A L H IG IIW  A V 
On a S u p erior T rain
The “Continental Limited”
F A ST  TIMK A L L  S T E E L  EQUIVM E.NT SH O R T LINE
Ijeave V'ancouver 7.4.5 p .m . D ir e c t  to
K/VMLOOI*S EDM O NTO N SASK A TO O N  
W IN N IP E G  TO RO NTO O'L’T A W A  
M O N T B E A L  Q U E B E C  H A L IF A X
A ltern a tiv e  R o u te  v ia  S team er to P r in c e  R u p er t and R a il Con­
n ectio n . S a ilin g s  every  S u n d ay  an d) W ed n esd a y ,
1P .00  a .in . S tan d ard  T im e..








A A m m m m M A A K A A A im m m A A m A fA m A m
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m M fAi-v ■ ■'
: ■/ ■ "UTV.
TRADING G0 .. "LTD.
A AAA: 
AAAnV •■■•.• /■''•■.? i.'.- '•:/(• ■ / '■ '
S ID N E Y  B.C. P H O N E  18
"""7
"
'■'7;7 7'v:7;i.';:":*7' /'■ 77' /
■ . ®  . .  ; , 7 . ' ; ® . i , 7  • r  k -
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■7/7.'®:
Miss E ve lyn  M oses lias r e tu r n e d  
hom e a f t e r  spend ing  th e  E a s t e r  v a c a ­
tion  v is i t ing  re la t iv e s  in  th e  Cariboo .
M r. a n d  Mrs. B iwell, o f  V ic to r ia ,  
h ave  ta k e n  th e  w a t e r f r o n t  co t ta g e  
ow ned b y  Mrs. R. Ja c k so n  f o r  th e  
su m m e r  m onths,  a n d  a r e  ta k in g  p o s­
session im m edia te ly .
Mr. Clifford Ja c k so n ,  of V a n c o u ­
ver ,  h a s  r e tu r n e d  ho m e , a f t e r  sp e n d ­
ing  th e  E a s te r  ho lidays  w ith  h is  p a r ­
en ts ,  M r. and  Mrs. R. Jack so n .
Mrs. B a rk e r ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  sp e n t  sev­
e ra l  d ay s  la s t  w eek  a t  th e  Cove, and 
w as  tho g u e s t  of M rs. L a y a rd ,  Sr.
M rs. H udson , o f  V ic to r ia ,  sp e n t  the  
w eek  e n d  a t  th e  Cove an d  w a s  th e  
g u e s t  o f  Mrs. Moses.
M r. and  M rs . T. M a tth ew s ,  who 
have  b een  re s id en ts  o f  D eep  Cove fo r  
m a n y  yea rs ,  l e f t  la s t  w eek  to  m ak e  
th e i r  h o m e  in V a n co u v e r .
Mrs. R ees  a n d  l i t t le  son Billy, who 
h ave  b e e n  sp end ing  th e  E a s t e r  holi 
: d ay s  a t  “ A lder G rove” as  th e  g u e s ts  
o f  M r. an d  Mrs. A lder ,  h ave  r e tu r n e e  
to  th e i r  hom e in  V a n co u v e r ,  
i M a jo r  L a y a rd  a n d  fa m ily  h av e  re -  
I t u r n e d  to  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  sp end ing  
■E aste r  ho lidays  a t  th e i r  hom e h e re .
1 Miss A nnie  L o re n z e n  l e f t  on F r i -  
[ d ay  f o r  th e  F r a s e r  L ake ,  w h ere  she 
;h a s  accep ted  th e  posi t ion  a s  schoo’ 
te a c h e r .
P r o f .  Bovine, o f  U n iv e rs i ty  of  B.C. 
o f  V an co u v e r ,  w as  a  v is i to r  to  th e  
B ay  on Sunday .
Mrs. B row n a n d  tw o ch ildren , ol 
V ic to r ia ,  a re  sp en d in g  th e  n e x t  few  
m o n th s  a t  th e i r  su m m e r  p lace  a ’ 
B ra d le y  Dyne.
L i t t le  Miss N an  Sm ith , o f  V ic toria , 
w as  th e  w eek-end gu es t ;  o f  M r. an d  
M rs. Lowe.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. P a r t r i d g e  a n d  fam ily  
h av e  r e tu r n e d  to  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  sp en d ­
ing, th e  E a s te r  ho lidays ,  a t  th e i r  cot- 
t a g e  h e re .
T he  D eep ' Cove Social C lub held 
th e  la s t  of th e  w eek ly  ca rd  p a r t ie s  pf 
th e  season  in th e  club ha ll  on M onday 
even ing . A v e ry  p l e a s a n t / t im e ,  w as  
sp e n t  a t;  p rog ress ive  500 w hich  yvas 
p layed  a t  live ta b le s .  T he /  lad ie s ’ firs'
; "prize w a s ,  p re se n te d  to  M r s ; ; B e a t t i r  
a n d  th e  g e n t le m e n ’s /to;- M r. Low
FRISH DAI L Y
A  v e ry  en jo y ab le  dance  w as  giyen 
by th e  G anges H ockey  Club on F r i ­
day, April  22, in the. C e n t r a l  H all,  
close on a  h u n d re d  people  be in g  p re s ­
e n t ;  delicious r e f r e s h m e n ts  w ere  
served , th e  m usic  be ing  supp lied  by 
E a to n ’s o rc h e s t ra ;  i t  w as  vo ted  a 
g r e a t  success by all who w ere  f o r ­
tu n a te  to  a t te n d .
Tho Girl Guides m e t  a t  Mrs. 
M o u a t’s B e a rd in g  H ouse on M onday  
even ing  a t  7.30 o ’clock.
l\Ir. and  Mrs. F. B lack and  fam ily  
a rr ived  on .Monday a t  G anges by tho 
C h a rm e r  w ith  th e ir  te a m  of horses , 
etc., etc., on th e i r  way to  F u lfo rd .  
Mr. B lack will s t a r t  lodg ing  on Mtns- 
g ra v e ’s M oun ta in  in th e  n e a r  f u tu re .
Mr. Leslie  .lenkis r e tu r n e d  to  Salt  
S p r in g  on M onday  a f t e r  a- v is i t  in 
V an co u v e r  fo r  u few  days.
Miss Denise Croi'ton has  been  
sp en d in g  a  few  days  in V a n c o u v e r  as 
-the gue.st of IMrs. M a rq u h a r  and  r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e on M onday.
T h e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  dance  will be held 
a t  the  M ahon H all  on F r id a y ,  April 
29. E a t o n ’s o rc h e s t ra  will be  in a t ­
ten d an ce .
A  special serv ice  w as  held  a t  St. 
M a r k ’s on S unday  even in g  a t  7.30 
o’clock.
Mrs. J .  M err im an ,  of  V ic to r ia ,  and 
h e r  tw o ch ildren , Alex, and  Joyce , 
have  been  sp end ing  a few  days v.nth 
Rev. a n d  Mrs. F l in to n  a t  th e  V ica rag e  
and  r e tu r n e d  hom e on M onday.
A C onse rva tive  n o m in a t in g  conven­
tion  f o r  the  Is lan d s  d is t r ic t  will be
Bread, Pies, C akes and P astry "A "/;
$ SIDNEY BAKERY Phone 19
AVe D e live r
General Building.Coetractor
1 K,Jll A V* A (LA <Ut A A & ̂ P  I c t s t c r  
P L A N S  and E S T IM A T E S
B. C. FO O T N E R  — —
M  C  A >  *  «  ^  t f-  ^*j>i.uiCCo
W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
— —— Phone 102R
A d d r e s s :  R .M .D .,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
Do you know th a t  s tucco  is b e t t e r  a n d  c h eap e r  th a n  p a in ted  siding?
T H E  V /O N D ER W O R K ER
by MrSi C a lve rt  a n d  a  social h a l f  h o u r
I  D nnco  p ii trons ,vill bo Bia.l to  knot, 
t h a t  t h e  b a th e lo r  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  club 
will hold a n o th e r  o f  th e i r  
1 “ B a th e lo r  BeiIIs” F r id a y ,  M 
7F’urther77irif6rinatioh7 a n d /d e t a i l s  w ih  
be g iven  o u t  la te r .
;7k
“ P O U N D  D I S T R I C T  A C T ”
w —-----
7 W H E R A S 7  u n d M  thd , p rov is ions  7bf 
7 th is  A c t  A pp lica tion  h as  been; m ade  
j to  th e  L ie u te h a n t-G o v e rn o r )  in 'U q u n -  
'( cil To • comstitute a ll  t h a t  p o r t io n  of 
E s q u im a l t  E le c to ra l  ■, p i s t r i c t  in c lu d ­
in g  th e  Colwood a n d  L a n g fo rd  d is­
t r ic ts ,  ■y/hieh m a y  be  m o re  p a r t i c u ­
la r ly  desc r ibed  as  fo l lo w s :— ;
C om m enc ing  a t7 a  p o in t  on , Esqui- 
" 7malt I la rb o n r  being, the /  sou thw est  
c o rn e r  of th e  E s q u im a l t  Munici-
' ; 7 ' t e 7 : ; ' : , ; , , 7 ; 7  7: ' ; ,
' , ' , , 1 ,  ; ~  
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B o n d  I n t e r e s t7'£:
I": d u f  ; i n t e r e s t  c o u p o n s  b e c o m e  d u e ,  
*^*7 r e c e i v e  c l i e t j u e s  l o r  i n r e r e s t
o n  r e g i s t e r e d  I j o n d a ,  d e p o s i t  t h e m  i n  a  S a v *  
i n g s  A c c o u n t  i n  t J i e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l .  
T h e  n i o n e y  y o u  r e c e i v e  o n  y o u r  i n v e . s i t m e n t  
m  b o n d s  w i l l  t h e n  e a r n  i n t e r e s t  l o t  y o u .
,' 7:7,; '7 7i7;;;77'„;: ''A''
A. S. WARRENDER
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pality; 7 thence northeasterly alonp 
7; the boundary of said Municipality  
to the centre ;of Victoria Arm 
' t h e n c e  westerly and northoiM 
along the centre lino of said Vic­
toria Arm to the point of intersec­
tion with the southerly .production 
of7 the westerly boundary of Viclo 
ria District; thcnco northerly alonp 
the said westerly boundary of said 
Victoria Di.strict to the norlhoaat 
corner of the Esquimalt District 
thence soutlnvesterly along the 
northwesteriy bouminry oil said 
Esquimalt District to the north­
west corner of said district; thoncu 
•lentiM-fly abing the  w'-'U-vl;.- bound  
ary of said Esquimalt District to 
the nortli shoiaj of Langford Lake;
7 thence easterly and southerly along 
the ahoro of said Langford Lake to 
the point whore said slmro inter 
7 Rocta the E. & N." Railway Riglit-of7 
Way; theiu'o eastoriy along tlie 
Routlierly boundary of the said, E. 
& N. Railway liight-of-Way to the 
. westerly boundary of Station Road 
iif tlio vicinity of the west houndr 
ary o f  Section 73, Esquimalt Dis* 
tr iet: thence amilherly ahmg the 
wo.storly, boundary of said Station 
Rond to the intorsoeiioh with the 
Sdoko Road; thoncc ea,storly alontv 
7 the south'.boundary of the Sooke, 
-V-; Road to; the ; iiitcrsection with the 
77'7A lbert7 ITc!ad77Road; tlieiuio south-, 
7 oastorly ■ along t h o s o u l b w e s '  
boundary of said Albert IL'ad Road 
;to77itH 7intersection; Wltb 7 tbo7; souiVi 
boundary of .Section 3-1, iMqiiiniall 
District; thence oastorty and nor­
therly along lho Houtlieidy and easl- 
erly boundary of said .Section lit. 
to the nortlnvost corner of .Section 
14, Eaquimalt District; tlumce east­
erly along the north boundary of 
said Section It to tlie shore of 
Eaquimalt Lagoon; tlfonce nor­
therly and following the shore line 
of the Esquimalt I.agoon and 
EHquimalt Ilarbonr to tlio point of 
commoncemont,: 
a pound diHtrlet.
f4otic‘e is hereby given that, ibirty 
day.-! after, tlie luiblication of,, thia 
notice, the Lieutdnant-Gtn'ernor :bi 
Coujudl will proceed to comply with 
tl:e aoplicafion, ntili'Sa -adtliin tiio uni/!
t i rn 0 oil J 0 01 i 0 n i s m a d c by e i gli t p r e • 
ju'ietors witbiti stich proposed pound 
district, in Form A of the .Schedule 
to tho iiniil Act, to the undersigned,
, „ 7,L,„l:). llAUK,OVf,..,,,
■.;7.:.':",,- , MiniuterTif' Agricu 
DeOartment of Agricidture,7 
Victoria, H.C.,
" " ; Apr i lA Hb , ‘,.IP27,„;,;,i:'/;""
held in) tho  M ahon H all,  G anges, on 
S a tu rd a y ,  A pri l  30, a t  2.30 p,m,
A ’ public  m e e t in g  will be he ld  in 
the I n s t i tu te  H all,  F u l fo rd ,  on S a tu r ­
day, A p r i l  30 th , a t  8  p.m. a t  wdiich 
Dr. S. F .  Tolm.ie, M .P . ; C. H, Dickie, 
M .P . ,  a n d  Col. G. W. Pock , V.C., 
M .p .P . , 7  will .speak.
On ,:, S u n d ay  n ex t .  M ay  1 s t ,  H is 
L ordsh ip  Bishop Schofield will ta k e  
the service a t  $ t .  M a ry ’s a t  11 ,a:m7 
and  S t . ,R a id ’s a t  7,30 p.m., ass is ted  
by R e v i /C . 'F l in to n .  : ;:,7;; ' ,7:
7 T he  fo l low ing  g u es ts  a re  reg is te red ;  
a t  .‘‘H a rb o u r  H o u se ’ ; ’th is  . w e e k : .111'. 
a nd  Mrs. [George; T urner7and  soti,; Vic/k 
td r ia  ;(Miss 'R. J o n e s ,  V ic toria l 'M r./H ;; .  
Gla7rk,77Vancouver,;"Mr.i7Ti7eayes, Van,/, 
co uvcr ;  Mr. Jo h n  GrifTord, V a n c o u ­
ver.
Miss Gladys B orrada ile '  w e n t  
V ic to r ia  on M onday  and  is th e  gu 
o f  Mrs. Copelan<l, V ic to ria .
Miss D oreen  G rofton  is th e  gu es t  
7df 'M rs '/D ;/ ,L e igh toh )  Victoria,^;:!dr/a; 
few  days.
Mrs. O xenham  a n d  child re i t i rn c d  
;dh M o r id a y :a f te r ;a ,v is i t  fo r -a 'w e e k ;  in' 
, 'Vahcduyer,' ■7:'' ,7.;b7' : :'7/■'7'';'-, '-G 77'7 
7 M rs .7 Murray; T odd7received  'a  's u d ­
den call to V ic to r ia  on S a tu rd a y  to 
the  .bcdsidd of hei- f a th e r ,  M r. Jamo.s 
F ra n k e s ,  1541 G ladstone  Ave.., who is 
ly in g  in  a  c rit ica l  cdnditidn .
, Miss Sh irley  and  Miss B r id e  W il­
son;, w e n t  tO; V ic to r ia  0117 F r id a y  -fp 
spend  a  day or two a t  St. G e o rg e ’s 
School,; 'Victoria.; 7 ;, ®7 7:®7 ; '
M r ,  and  Mrs.7 J .  S. Jo n e s  entor- 
ta inod a few  f r ie n d s  to a su p p e r  p a r ty  
on E a s te r  M onday  evening .
Mrs. I laskervilld  is g iv ing  a / b i r t h ­
day p a r ty  on T h u rsd a y  in h o n o r  of 
her l i t t le  d a u g h te r  N orm a.
'Plio m a r r ia g e  took jMnce in V ic­
to r ia  on 'r iu irsday , .April 14, o f  Miss 
I r e n e  May B u rn d s  ( fo rm e r  school 
te a c h e r  a t  G anges)  to  Mr, R o b e r t  B 
Roe, o f  P ander .  ’I'ho happy  couple 
will m ak e  tlioir homo on P e n d e r  
Island.
Miss D. F. R eyno lds  lo f t  fo r  Vic- 
to n u  on Tuesday, hav ing  sp e n t  ilu 
a.ster ho lidays w ith  Mr. and  Mrs, G. 
Mount.
’I'ho G enera l  U ti l i ty  Pad;— Is  re a l ly  th e  9 th  m a rv e l  of th e  world 
because  i t  is w itl iou t a n y  equal.  Y ou  can ru b  m o re  quickly a ll  
y o u r  a r t ic le s  w ith  th is  pow der  th a n  any  o th e r  pow der,  soap o r  
liquid ac tu a l ly  on th e  m a r k e t  w i th o u t  f e a r  o f  sc ra tch in g  the m o s t  
delica te  artic jes . You r u b  w ith  i t  y o u r  G lassw are ,  Mirrors, Gut- 
lery , Gold, Silver, N ickel, Brass, A lu m in u m , A u t o :Windshield, e tc .
Price, 50c. \¥ e  are sole distriW tors,
CAMADIAN PAeiFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s: G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
Go E ast T h ro u g h 'th e  
G auadian Pacific Rockies
Two T r a n s c o n t in e n t a r  T r a in s  D aily  .
’f h r o u g h  s t a n d a r d  and  T o u r i s t  S leepers  
C o m p a r tm e n t  O b se rv a t io n  C ars
7.7̂ 77
T h ro u g h )  B o o k in g s  a n d  R e s e rv a tip h s  
on  A ll  A t la n t ic  S tea rr ish ip  :7Line8
' '. • ■ ■ / -7 ■ k T® ' ■ " 7 ® ' :v7.
' ' ' 7 7  7 '7 ,, '"''-'I/'' 7 :-7- .’7
A pply  fo r  p a r t ic u la r s  and. r e s ­
e rv a t io n s  to  an y  a g e n t ;  of t h e
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y''''''7''77'-- 777i.;7 
7 : 7 7 ® - , ® ' ® ; ' ® "
£7
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R E D  G A R S
.1® ,
' V 7 ■
;77g®,; ■.,®:;®k 7-®v-,/
S ID N E Y
L e a v e s  .from  TWaiting , R o o m , '  
■ B e a c o n ' Ave;nueJ,:;-7'''' '
V I C T O R I A
L e a v e s  7 5 s  /  Y a le s  Streei*: juccuve .; 41 «jo ® 1 i ^ireoiCy
o p p o s i t e  D o m in io n  Hotel. 
DAILY EXCEPT/SUNpAY/ DAILY EXCTEPT SUNDAY
' " '10
3
8 a .m .,  
11 n .m . 
4 p.m .,  
7 p.m . ,
9 a .m . ,  
1 p .m . 
5 p .m .
1 0  
72 p .m .,  
76 , p .m .
7 .4 5  a .m . ,  ; 8  a .m . ,
11 a .m .,  1 p .m . ,   p .m .,
4:p.m';,7- ' A ' - S  -p.m., .//G,/p.m.;
9 . 1 5 [p .m .,/ . ; : l l . l '5 :7p .m ,:/ ' :7
:7:77 SUNDAY'77 ''77
®"' '1 'y! ■
9: a .m .)  11 a. in . ,
3 p .m .,  6  p.m.',
8 p .m .,  9  p .m .
N O T IC E  I
O n  X m a s  a n d  New 
Y e a r ’*; D a y  c a r s  r u n  
on  S u n d a y  S c h e d u le
" ' S U N D A Y
/
' / . ' ■  ; -  1'  - ; /  7 7 " '
8  a .m .,  10 a .m .)  
2  p . m . , 5 ■ p .m .,  
8  p .m .,  : 9,15 p .m .  
10  p.m.'
Phones: V ictoria 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54
-7'7®''®777":.77'®










S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  T E A
ICSOEn lOiCSOC 3 0 0
'rhirty-eight children of tlie St. 
.'Vndrthv’a 'Sunday School were cntor- 
tained7nt a Sundny .School tqa "laat 
Friday ofUn’noon and evoning, 3,30 
7t() 7130, in BorquiHt Hall,- The chil- 
droh enjoyed a) doiightfiil;; tea and; 
ninny ihtcroHting' gamca were, playcu 
before and 7 after rivfreahmenta wore 
/aoryed, The Huporintenilent,, Mrs, 
Stanley: Brellidur,,aHHlstod".by .' Mrs, 
Mouneo, Mrfs. Le Vack, Mra. Ham- 
nviind 'anti' lAlisii: Mat tlieWH.hnd'cbargi; 
of iho all'air 'and IM'irifV (Jlive Cdlman 
kindly afiHlHted at tVie tabloH anil suj)- 
idled nuasle for cnl.crlainnicnt, Ilev, 
llughew wa,s iircaent iuul extended a 
Ivoarty vote of tiinnka to Mra, Halselh 
on her klndncMH in donating the hall. 
Each child received a donation ol 
candy before going home,
■-jjaoB'arriisngy
F Q R  S A L E
-I" Oliver Tractor I.Rhc .Harrow 
-I' I.)rag"n'arrow’.;'';
1 M o w in g  M a c h in e
7 i : 14ti0-lli, hay' g e ld in g ' '.
1 77 4 -inrh itiro wagon a n d :,hay |/I'aek,';;)'.:/"■ 7’ !;77/7'̂
I jiliOv'a< ov- '
' ' C. ' 'P. ;HENSTdcK!' ' / '7' ' :7' ,
SrtnviSehloH, B,C,
r«t <ioviH'SM£N7 Of .TMF f'RovtNOk Of iisiriaH lAWiMan
" P R O V IN C IA L  E L E C T I O N S  A C T ” 
Th e  Inland* Elec toral  Distric t
N0T'ICE7 is hereby 'given'' that I 
ihnll, on Monday, tho Kith day of 
VIny, 1927, at the hour of 11 o'cdock 
11: tho forenoon, at tiio Gourt-Houao, 
Sidney, hold a aitting of, theU ourt of 
Revision., fob' the ihirpoao of reviaing 
7he of/'votera for the aaid Kloc- 
iiral DiHtriet',; and of bearing and doi, 
erinlning any and all objodiunB to' 
he rctontion Of nny name on the hnid 
;lot, or: to, the reglfitration aa' a voter ] 
f nny aj.ii'dicunt'.for roglHtration; and:| 
’or I'l'io other ;purpoaoB . act,: forth ;in 
.'ho ,”1 'rovinciul Elee.tions Act,” ' 
JIATED at Sidney, R,0„ this 'i'th 
iay of April, 1927,,
W l 'h L I A M 7 W i n T I N , G , : '
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For the t h i r d ; year  'Bauoi- &/  
IJlnelt are onlist inn m cm hc r i ,
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For ptirchnso of six-room 
ItmiHe nnd !V lots in tho 
7“(}rclinrds,’’, Sidney, R.C., 
to (dost! an eainto. 'Tho 
I, liiulKjst (»r any iondor not 
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